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MrsJEliza Tinker
Dies^at Age of 90
Was Notable Worker In 

Qirtstian Scientist Activ- 
des.

Word wu recelred lail week by 
Mra. M. F. Dick anoouBCing the 
death ot her aunt. Mrs. Ellaa Tinker, 
which occurred at her home .la De
troit. Wedseaday night. Mra. Dick 
attended the (uneral aenricee at De
troit leal Friday.

Mra. Tinker It well known In aad 
about Plymouth, aa the had many 
reUtIvee and frienda. She waa w«U- 
known throngbout the auta of Mich
igan, haring been an acUre worker 
la Chriatian Scleotlat acUrltiea. ^l,agt 
Thoraday-e laaue of The Detroit Free 
Preaa haa the foUowInk to eay of 
Mra. Tlnker'a notable life and of«ber 
paaalng on:

"Mis. Ellaa Tinker, M yeara old, 
a resident of Detroit for 0« yeara and 
one of the charter membera of the 
First Church of Christ. SelenUat, 
here, died last night In her home. 
401S Fourth arenue. She had lived 
for more than IT yeara In the house 
in which she died.

"Mra. Tinker waa bom In S«neca 
.Falla. N. Y.. 90 years ago last month. 
She came to Detroit after her i 
rlage to Alson H. Tinker, well known 
in Detroit mercantile circlet of the 
laat cftntt^y. He died 20 yeara ago.

"Mra. Tinker waa acIlTe In th« 
founding of the ChrUUan Scientist 

■«hurch..bere and as a pnrtlUoner. 
traveled widely throughout the state 
30 years ago. She retired from ac- 
ttvity a few years ago. She Is 
Tived by a daughter. Mite Kva O.

*• Tinker.
"The funeral will he held at 2:30 

p.m. Friday. «nder the anaplcee ot 
the Christian Sdeoce church, from 
the chapel of the WUUam R. HamO- 
ten eampany. Casa and Alexandrine 
•venuae. Burial will be In Wood- 
mere cemetery. The body will lie in 
state at the chapel until the fuaeraL*

I:4'
John Hile Passed 

Away Suddenly
John HUe. 81 years, dropped dead 

Tuesday morning at the home of bis 
. son-in-law In Ci

Mr. NUe was In the ham aUeadlng 
te some ot the farm chores when be 
aaffered a heart attack, canslag Ua 
death.

Funeral services wiU be held Friday 
jUteraboD at the DeWitt home wUh 
Bev. B. a Mcproom offlcUtlag.

. Burial wlU be In GreenUwn. H. B. 
PeetU haa charge of arrangemenu.

Mr. Hlle waa well known in Ply-

t years and employed at the 
Fats-Root-HeatA Co. He was a citl- 
sen ot high standing and was well.re
spected by those who knew home.

The deceased leaves one daughter. 
Mn. Kiel DeW'ltL and aereral rela- 
Uvee.

iss HttMel Davis Becomes 
Bride of UrichsviUe Man

r NEW HAVEN. O.—Mias Hasel Da- 
TlB and Mr. Foster Smith ot Driche- 
vllle were married Thursday by Rev. 
C. P. Barnes of Norwalk. About eev- 
enty Mends and neighbors gathered 
at the home of her mother. Mrs. Hat
tie Davis, laat Friday evening and re
membered the newlyweds with a mls- 

Tbey were recip-

Number 36

Departing RCCEPTION THIS CVCNINO
This evening at 7:30 In the church 

t>nr1ors of the M.' B. church, a llecep- 
tir>n for Rev. McBroom and Rev. Gib- 

win be bold. A flue program has 
been arranged and members of the 
church aad congregation are invited 
to attend.

This win be a splendid opportunity 
I welcome the new minister a* well 
> a farewell for Rev. Olbeon, who 

leaves fur Iberia.

Demonstrations of com hludera with 
sperlsl attachments to cut low,

t Ihe regulations tor control of 
the Europeon Com Borer will be beld 
W'ednesday September '28. at two 
points in Huron County.

One will be beld on the farm of 
Herbert Sleesman. one mile west of

Reception at 

New Haven 

forTeachers
Equipment Purchased for 

Domestic Science Depart 
ment.

A.hrlg1it«iid clwery ouUnok te P.W-. 
dieted for the* New'Haven eehoole 
this yetr, and judging from the re
ception given the sebopi staff- by the 
P. T. aasocUlIon. there's going to be 
cooperation and everything that goes 
with it from all sides.

Tbe P. T. association laat Friduy
entartaJned the teacbers at tbe town 
ball, where a short program was ren- 

After the program, aa "open 
house" semalon was held lo which ev- 
eryoua participated. The aeeoclatfon 
this year tried out a neV plan 
meeting. Instead of the teachers 
making an address or talk, they form' 
ed a line, and each one present bed 
tbe opportunity of penonaJly meet
ing the new and old teachers. It is 
believed that this proved a better

MYERS TAKES OVER 
CLARK RESTAURANT

Mr and Mrs. C. p. Myers and dau
ghter Dorothy have taken over 
Cl.irJt ReBUurani on the north cagt 
side of the public square, formerly 
•jpermed by >>ed B, Clark. They 
look poeeesRlon on Monday.

Mr. Clark, owing to ble other duties 
as dog catcher and traffic cop. has 
been unable lo devote bis entire 
time to It.

Hiss Myers states they expect lo 
operate aa up-to-the-minute lunch bar 
with prompt ee£vU-e and eonneous 
treatment. Tfei(jj||p»lll also carry 
good line of eaS^. gum and Inciden- 
lals. and wishes to invite all former 
patrons os well as now ones to give 
them an opportunity to serve them.

What Do 

You Think?

way of ^tlng acquainted.
At an appropriate hour, delightful 
treshments were serred aad every

one bad an enjoyable evening. The
officers this year for (he P. T. asso
ciation are: President—Mra.
Duffy; Secretary—Mra. Long: Enter- 
Ulnmeni Committee—Mrs. Smith.

The enrollment at New Haven this,

leaU ot nuay nice and nsefnl pru- 
eats. The beet wlshea of their many 
New Hayan h-iends goad with them 
to their home In Urlehavllle. Ohio.

TO HOLD MIMtONARY TEA 
The Vomen'a Home Mlasloaary So

ciety ot tbe M. B. church will hold a 
Missionary Tea at the home of Mrs. 
Florence Brokaw on next 
September 38. This Is duee paying

. day and all maubeni are nrged to be 
praeeot All ladles ot the church are 
anted.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
I to the forty-flrst annual

S.,«onveBth« of the W, C. T. O. to be 
^OeM Friday. September 23. at Penii

>OhlD. are as follows: Mrs. D. B. Olaric 
^llra. J. L. JudsoB. Mra. bnina Rank.

liaa. Gedrgla Boardman. and Mlae 
Eva White. Mra. BalUeil.
Me»C vtQ alto go. belBt * member
of the pilcUl hoard. ‘

Other Members interested and ex-
9^ Inclnde Hn. H. B. Poatle,
K<«- M. GleaeM,

. HrA'.Oee'rX*

year wUI number ISO. A new plan li 
ig adopted in order that the school 

be In line tor a Junior High, 
which will likely be poasible la a few 
years. Bach High achool teacher baa 
erranged for a aubject In the sixth 
and oeventh gradea, and thla will be 
a great help lo the pupUa In these 
grades.

The Domestic Science Department 
will be enlarged Uila year lo a great 
axtent. In the past, aewlng haa been 
the only enhject given. However. 

Ipment for cooking In this depari- 
it hat beed purobaaed aad com- 

peUnt inatructora will teach tbe

After yon have finished supper to
night. and you p|ck up the papers and 
fill your pipe, we ask you to tarry 
minute amt reason with youraelf. to 
form an opinion as to what good wilt 
be derived from the new school house 
which the enterprising people of Ply- 
month are trying to secure for this 
community.

As a taxpayer you will naturally 
look at the slIuatloD from that view 
point, but there are hundreds oi 
IhJnga to be considered, the least of 
which Is tbe Increase In tax rates. If

yonag woman tbe culinary art In Us 
finest degree. Thla subject no doubt; 
will have aa unuaual attraction tor 
tbe bikh school miee.

Athletics this yshr are under the 
dlrectitm of Supl. Black aad Chat. 
Crouch, who are planning ' to have 
some active uame lo raprseent the 
school thla teaaoB. Alraady a klUen- 
baU sehedule has bae^ completed 
with nearby towna. and tbe achool
this yogr U to boast a taat baekstball 
outfit:

AH aD. New Havea school Is des
tined for Its beet fear In every rw- 
epeet and the splendid support which 
the school board, patrons and others 
havo ahewD. la greatly apraclated by 

aad those Intereet-
! la Ole edttcatlonel iuu'tntlon.

HOME OVER WEEK-END

ask you: "What are the 
salaries of our various county olfi- 
cera?" we would be aefe in saying 
that you probably could answer 
qneotion out of ten. Then. If yon 
saUafleld to leave everything 
"Oeorae" Id the handling of our state 
and county affairs, why not do the 

tme toward local affairs 
Ow Board of Education baa exerted 

every effort possible lo face the crisis 
of giving Plymonth proper education
al Caellitles. aad It la nothing 
right that they should be supported 
la their effort to look after your 
chlM'a education.

Jnat what do you think of Ply- 
month's proposed bond Issue tor a 
new achool? If Abraham Lincoln 
conid come back and tell ua what he 
thought of education, or If Horace
Greely waa present to give 
thoughts on tbe value of education, or 
io bring it closer-home. If Jim Taylor 
ot New York, who toity-five years 
ajm left Plymouth with a meager ed- 
uimlfon. but wbo totey etanda j^tgh In 
the induetrial world, en Inwllectual 
man of high Ideate and ambltlone, U 
he couM drop In aad tell ua what be 

of education aa a source to 
higher Ideate, as a means ot facing 
the srorld with lU many Intricate 
prohleme, then perhaps we would

Stores Here 

Entered By 

Burglars
Mnoey Was Main Object 

As Merchandise Was En
tirely “Passed Up.”

Sometime lo the wee hours of the 
early mom Wednesday a series nf 
simultaneous u-obherles were commit- 
iHi. and little loot was obtained -In 
iho places of business entered, as It 
w:is very evident that the thief waa 
in search ot money only.

!tay Dlnlnger. proprietor of Dining- 
or-< Garage was probably the Brat lo 
li-cover that a robber had been active 

-I>:ring the night, as he opened up 
i:>rly as 6:30 Wednesday morning. 
M-. Dinlnger. upon entering his office 
ai d stock room noticed that the safe 
hud been tampered with and that pa- 
p-ra were scattered about the desk. 
Ii veatlgatlng he discovered the side 
»:ndow of the office hm) >>een pried 
up and the burglar used this oh a way 
-1? entering. However, nothing 
:r.:ssed except about tS.OO in change 
wiileh Is kept on hand for early morn- 
iiK customers. Mr. Dinlnger states 
h- always leaves the cash drawer ami 
Die safe open, and this probably sav- 

bim from conside'rnble expense of 
I: ivlng them repaired.

The Palace Restaurant had 
le cut in the front of tbe door, the 

i'lymouth Elevator and the Baltimore 
and Ohio station experiencing the 
ame damages, but In neither of the 

places was anything moI>-ste<l, cxicp- 
few cigars and half a pie at thr 

atauninl. Mose Kappenburg r.- 
l->ns that his sausage house was als< 
iitered. The thief evldeuiiy used i 
:loas-culler, then taking a ftle it 

hoock out the gloss and unlocking 
the doors from the inside.

Some are of the opinion that the 
urk Is being done by someone who 

ri-aldee here, while others think that 
is some thief making his way thru 

the country. No trace was left to 
L-lve authorities a lead, altho a rail- 
r.»ad detective was here Wednesday 
making an Inreatlgation.

Perhaps ,It would be a good thing If

Corn Ctttting 
Demonstration

New Haven on Route 17. aiarting at 
9:00 A. M. and the other on the farm 
of Jacob Hayea in Norwich Town
ship on the Sberman-Norwlch town
line rand Just east of the section line 
road. Surtlng at 3:00 P. M.

The demonstrailona «-111 continue 
.for about two hours.

The State Univeraity srill furnish 
the idndera and tractors, and 
tomollglat will be present to discuss 
the life history, damage, and spread 
of Insect.

Any farmer can visit the
Hon and tee tbe machine at work in 
less than a half hour. County Agent. 
C. .M. Mampson thinks every farmer 
should post himself on (he eOlclency 
of the machine.

A vlall to a corn field neor Port 
Clinton, which Is badir Infested with 
European corn borer, made Ou Huron 
roumy fanners dreide Saturday that 
the borer la a real menace to the most 
important field crop in Northern Ulilo 

The vlsitora, moat of whom were 
from Norwich and Sherman Town- 
ships, cut open corn stalks from i-nd 
to eud. and frequently found 4 to 6 
borers, and several men found as high 
as 9 borara ia.pne sUtk. Many ears 
were also found with one 
liorani iu them.

Th-j n:>-n were ye uly
wKh the damage done by the Insect 
In tkla one field, when other fields

and all aloiu
the road appeared In good norma! 
dllloB- The explamniion of the heavy 
infeetlon in the field Inspected. !-« 
the field was planted early enough for 
Ihe corn to be up at *he lime the 
borer motiis were d’'Dusittii( their 
• pgg. wliite nearby fields were planted 
later.

To reach Ihe field in question, so 
east 4 I-.“ mites from Pcti Clii i ii <-ii 
Route 3 to tbe 0a«l4 inUin:; siaiiou. 
turn right and stop st iii> first '-orn 
field on the right. A reim-seniativc of 
the Stale rnlversliy wlU be at the 
field each day from now until Sepiem 
b«r 80. excepting Sundays.

County Agent, C. M. Hampsun. 
thinks every farmer in Huron County 
sbouM visit (he field. It la bo 
from Norwalk via Premont. or tbe trip 
can be shortened by using the 
ferry from Sandusky. Catawba Is
land,. Lakeside, and the government 
lighthouse iimi life saving stations 
Murbleh-ail <-411 easil.v he im-iuded 
tbe trip.

Buys Interest In 
Clothing Store

>nd employ a night watchman for the 
I'omlng winter. If for no other reason 
It wonW be a great aid In case of a 
fire that might occur In the night.

Marriage Announced
NEW HAVEN. 0-—Ai

ednwUoB In lie own light.

have Juat been received ot the mar
riage Angnst l8th.. of Deane Skinner, 
formerly of this place, now of Cleve- 
laud to Miss Mari^ Farr ot Cleveland. 

jThey w1l] reside there.

A .ehlld'a mind la the greatest audy
"He bad a curious green necktie

In tte world. Every day new detel-
and B very long neck; I am atwaye
meeting Idejaiuu with long

r. lirrt Itulc of Marlon has pur
chased an interest In the N. B. Rule 
Clothing Store and ^11 become active
ly Interested next week. Mr. Rule Is 
the son ot B. Rule, present owner 
of the firm, and Is a young man of 
high character and pleasing parson-

Mrs. Mary Henry 
Dies at Columbus
Death Comes to Former 

PI>Tnouth Woman Wed> 
nesday at tbe Home ai 
Her I^ujihter.

A telegram waa r i last Thun
day by Mr. »nd Mra. Oscar Tyaoaa. 
Slating that Mrs. Mary C. Henry pann
ed away at the age of 88 years. Wefi- 
neaday evening at the home of her 
daughter. Mra. Ruth Henry Baldwin, 
at Colnmbua. Mrs. Henry was tSm 
widow of tbe late V. V. Henry. ■«>* 
both were favoraMy known ,ln Plpj 
mouth.

Mr. and Mra. ilenry resided 
for 20 years. Mr. Henry being ea* 
gaged In a shoe business. travetlUE 
Mlesman. and at Intervals filled tbn 
pulpita of various Presbyterian 
chnrcties over ^e state. They left 
here some 17 yeara ago for Columbn* 
where they made their home.

Two children, Paul Henry and Mn. 
Ruth Henry Baldwin, survive- They 

graduates from the local Hfdi 
school ond will be remembered by 

any friends In Plymouib.
I..aiit rites wore beld fyr Mrs Hen

ry Friday, the remains being Interred 
a cemetery at Colnmbus.

Mrs Henry possesseil many woman 
ly charms and was o devoted Chrln- 
tlAit In every wsy. uxid her passing 

ill eause a note of sorrow In tbe 
hearts of her many nymoulh frienda.

Mrs. M. M. Hough 
Remains A Loyal 

Reader of the Paper
Venerable Woman of 86 

Years, a former Resident 
Still Interested in Ply
mouth and Its People.

Wh«nev2^we I'eaelve a letter with 
a Seattle. Wash, postmark, we are 
certain that it contains an Intereatinv 
page or two from a former resident off 
Plymonth—Mrs M. M. Hough, as
well as an order for renewal of The 
Advertlaer,
-Mra. Hough celebrated her 88th 

birthday September 13. and she Is 
still able to attead church servtcee 
and W. C. T. U. meetlags. Mra. 
Hough was at one lime president of
this organlxatloB in Plymouth end ia 
especially Interested In temperance 
meetings.

.\lthough away from Plymouth for 
almost thlny.fonr years. Mn. Hongti 
keepe In constant touch with her for- 

ai-qualntances through The Ad
vertiser. and states that almost ev
ery Issue brings her news of ber oM 
friends here. Many friends here and 
The Advertiser extend to Mrs. Hough 
best artshes on her birthday annlrerv

Mary E. Becker Becomes 
Bride of Salah H. Awad

ailty.
Tbe downstairs apartment of 
Holts home on Trux street hat been 
eecured snd Mr. Rule end family wm 
move In within the next tew daya

FIRST MEETINt^F ALPHA GUILD 
The Alpha Guild held their first 

regular meeting of the seaMB al the 
Lutheran pareonage on Tueeday eve
ning. There were about thirty-five 

preeent to ^tjoy the
covered dish supper which wss ser
ved In csfeteria style. Much credit 
la due to Ihe conunlttea. who had It 
charge. A short huslneM session was* 
held. Before leaving the ladles ex
tended a vote of thanks lo Mrs.

iss for so graciously throwing 
open her home aad entertaining them

^---- ---------
REDECORATING CHURCH

Mary E. Becker and S.Mah H Awad 
were united In marriage at the Me^h- 
odlet chorch on North Charles stresA 

Baltimore. Md. on September 9„ 
1927. Mra. Till and daughter of Bal
timore were the only attendants.

Mra. Awad Is Ihe sci-ompUshed 
daughter of Mrs. I. E. Becker. She 

graduate of the high school. claM 
O' ’21. aod also of Oberiln College.

Mr. Awad la a naUve of Calm. 
Eg.rpt, but attending John Hopkl^ 
Unlveraltr at Baltimore.

The young couple will reside In. 
Baltimore until the groom completae 
hla courae.

The beet wishes of their many 
friends are extended them.

Manages Station
Bob Clark has accepted the ageoev 

of the Foatoria Creamery- and Is now 
ready (or buainess la tbe rt»om fonp- 
erly occupied by the Bumner Orcaa 
Co. of Akron.

The room is located In the Bou^ 
wine hotel and has been thofMghIr 
cleaned and redecorated, as well an 
being nued up to handle the businean 

a firat class manner.
Mr. Clark statce that he wlU also 

buy eggs and poultry aa well aa oraui 
and aska ikat hie frienda give hka % 
•hare of their patronage.
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Thumai and PowUr. Publiahara

Cucarvd at the Poatofllee at Plrawoth 
Ohio, aa aecoad claaa Ball mattar. 

SabacrlpUon Rates. I jrr. • IX.M

ADVERTI8INO RATES 
ObUoartM fl.OO; Cards of Thaakt 

49c. payable In advance. Want Ads 
are charged for at Ic per word, mini 
-eam ISe. Notices and readera lOe a 
riM. cash with copy. Dlajday ratal 
Made known upon application.

NKW FREE TRADE IDEA

. "Prance.- saya the New York 
^Boe. "la not the only country 
Where thing# are going on to cause 
•aarchlnx of hearts smong American 
Ugh tariff devotees. In Sogland ser- 

' oral large ateel manufacturing com
panies have Joat made a combined 
agreement->what for? Why to lower 
prices to EhiglUh conanmers. The 
scheme Is ingenious. To every domes- 

..Uc purchaser of steel who for sU 
ISlenths refrains from buying foreign 
steel a rebate wlU be given. Thus in
stead of asking for a proiecUve tariff 
to keep out steel now beiog sold In 
Bngtand by German and Betgtan and 
American makers—to the amount It 
Is sold of S2SO.0OO.dO0 annuaUy 
Umt way raising the price, tbe'Enr 

Ush steel Bssters propose to under- 
. sell the foreigner In the home i

The Inference is of conrss that the 
Britlah an going to keep out steel 
exports by selling cheaper at home 
through rebate# and so giving the^ 
home steel producers the benedt of^ 
home made gooda and lower prices at ! 
the same Ume. It Is doubtful wheth-

Our Schools
(By SupL R, R. Miller.)

t of this plan will cause 
any anguish to protectionists hero or 
raise sny considerable number of ad
vocates of a similar plan for America.

The moat slgiUAeant thing In the 
above sUtemenl Is the admission that 
In even tree trade England with low 
wages and unemployment acme sort 
of protection Is needed to keep foreign 
concerns from capturing the steel 
market. Here Is a condition nnd not 
a theory which needs some explaining 
on the part ol the tree traders.

Now in oHer to nnderaeU foreign 
compeilUoa in the BrIUah market 
without a protective tariff the British. 
raanuCacturaia will have to cut ewta. 
And cutting coats means cutting 
rages to a point below the lower 
rage scale In contlabntal Europe.
For this reason it Is not likely that 

any adaptation of the plan will 
popular in America. Any such acbeme 
in America would mean putting the 
American worters on the low wage 
level of European workers or even 
lower with European standards of 
living. That may work in Great 
Britain but U can't be pat over tp

Part ofthe work of education Is!ultimate well being. This means that 
the Imparting of Information, It education should give to the pupil,
essential for the truly educated Ph>'-!|,Q( 0^1^ 

have a certain store of fhctsl ^ 
upon which be may drew so that It
Is not necessary thab he be contin
ually "looking np" maUors which 
should be common knowledge. How
ever. as the great Pcetaloul baa said. 
"Knowledge without the capacity
do Is the girt bf an evil age." Noth- ed at far as these matters go, until 
Ing is more tmgic. in fact nothing has
brought more criticism upon our 
schools than the tact that many well- 
informed people ace unable to use 
their knowledge In any practical way.
But allH more tragic Is the fact thttf Ject matter of any coune of inatruc-

. _ __ .. 1. .____ ■________.-1.1___ .. I. Smium,*.., ,k«t #Kaso many of our well Informed people 
have used that iuformatton, not for 
the service of eodety. but for crim
inal and unaoclal purposea. As it Is 
frequently espraesed. "No one Is so 
dangerous as an educated crook." I 
would prefer to tay. "No one la so 
dangerous as a well informed crook.' 
for I am convinced thnl the one who 
is truly eduented. not only knows 
how to use his knowledge, but has . 
learned to use It for .the good of hia on the part of tboae who are guiding 
lellow man. as well as for his owp}ln the task of education.

If

i-

Come to Baltimore
between Sept. 24th and Oct. 8th, 1927 

and visit the

FAIR of the 

IRON HORSE
T^e Centenary Pageant & Exhibition 
Celebrating 100 years qf Raiiroai&ng

/X>ME and brina the family—for thU b aa 
u exposition such aa haa never been held 
before and one that may nev^be aeen again. 
Historical, educational, vitally Intereatl^ to 
yoong and old.

It win prove an nnforgetable visit—yoa wffl

IMngman—th«3R^bot!:r&aplcBty. t^e 
hundred yearn o( the American r
back to the days of the stage eoach. This 
dymniicjagwaiit wiU move duy, exemt Sun
day and Monday, at 2.1S P.M. Ample room 
tor 50,000 visitors. Grandstand seaU 12,000. 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE. Reserved seat 
tickeu mar be had on Tipplicatlon to The 
Centenary Director, Baltimore A Ohio Rail
road, Baltimore, Maryland. Please ppecify the 
day you want to come.

gaubUton open treekdayx 10 AM. to S PM.
^ SundaySP.M.teSPM.

aolnt and retomloft ou all regular trains. Fur details 
i^ly CO aay BalUoMte 41 TldMt A4Snt.

Baltimore & Ohio

Reduce
Your

Acvtaf MCI— 
Tat gat ■ cciakt 
anceth ahava- 
Tfca •Mi.T rasaff

liaaa huJT^r 
aranrdMrirafatte 
TaSatAstcO—» 
Masare
•1 m|» tc •>§.

AnhrStrop
Razor

certaia mastery, but 
should give-useful habiU of conduct 
as well. For example, the child may 
be Informed in regard to the evils of 
aith and the benelts of cleanliness. 
He la taught to bathe and to bruab 
bli teeth. But he la not truly educal-

he has formed the habit of bathing 
and brushing hla teeth. 8o with all 
our education. It la more Important 
that the child forms proper hsbits of 
study than that he msstere the snb-

tloB. It U mors important that the 
child acquiree beblta of punctuamy.

and honesty
than that be learns any facts, how^ 
ever wonh-wblte the feels may be. 
Right here Is where petlmt perslst- 

la required oo the pert of teach- 
ind perenU. Mere Information 

may be Imperted Iq one lesson, but 
few useful habtu are farmed except 
by paUent and long conUnued effort J

the United Sutes.
American bnslneu men aad Ameri- 
in workmen prefer the economic 

scheme which la in effect today. 
Wages are now going up and price 
indices coming down. This Is pos
sible because the American manuCec- 
turers, with the great American 
ket aa their apeeUI fleld. are so 
to Increase and stahlliae production 
that costs can be reduced In sj^te of 
the high wage scale. This Is the Am
erican Idea and It beats any plan for 
Inverted protecUon by luwering 'be 
uriff wails and then trying to keep 
the American market by offering re
bates lu American consumers 
ste^

ds. Mn. Fred Vogel. LoU Dawson 
add Kathryn Vogel were Columbns 
vlBltors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Shsrpieaa are 
a week with Mr. aad Mrs.

Harry Sharpleas and family at Green
wich.

Rev. Struyk aad Nick Moll attend
ed the classics of the Christian Re
formed Church et Grand R^s. 
Mich. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Vogel and son 
Robert spent Snndaiy with relatives 
la Clyde.

Quite a number of the Celeryville 
people auended the reception for the 
tearhera at New Haven. Friday night. 
Mrs. 3. Struyk. Ruby Poetema. Mast- 
}« and Jaana Cok took part In the 
program.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Foatema were 
..Sunday afternoon gueaU o' Mr. and 

when Mr*. Harry Poatema.
Miss Gi

-MAN POWER" PROVES TO
BE RICHARD OIX’ BEST 

Richard Wx dug deep down In hie 
pocket and brought up a w 
be derided to maMi^aa 
Paramount. It wtf be at the Shelby; afi^ht with Miss Grace Newmyer. 
Open House nest Sunday at 7:M aad^ Hr. and Mrs. John WIera spent 
9:00. I Thursday afternoon with Mr. and

Directed by the mao who has made Mrs. A. O. Brooks of Plymouth
•ome of Bebe Daniels' ftneet pletnrw. 
Clarence Bedger. adapted by Sam 
Mmu and Ray Harrta from a Byron 
Morgan atory. scenartxed by Louise 
Long, photographed by Ed Croajager 
and enactad by a eaal whleh Inclodea 
Mary Brian and Philips Strange. 
-Man Posrer" ahapea np aa tip-top 
eutertalnmenl for men. women and 
children.

U la clean, fast, likable melodrama 
and youH anloy all of Daredevil DIx' 
explolia. Youll eheer aa Richard 
gets hla broken-down auto tractor^ 
more and yovll tall la the alough'ot 
deapair as It fails him at a crucUl mo 
ment Yonll laugh whan 
qntohet hU vtiiatnOoa r^al for MIm 
Brian's hand and sbouta of

Mr. Ed Woolwlne and Mlaa Alice 
Geering spent Monday evening wKh 
Mr. aad Mn. Edd Shar^eaa.

An exquisite blend of hiatory aad 
colorful romance!

A tone, hut apt deacrIpUwi of 
"Wlaaen of the WUderaeaa." Tim 
McCoy's latest historical Wesiem for 
MetrfrOoldwyn-Mayer. which wlU be 

the Caslambs. Shelby, on Fri
day evening at 7:00 and t!t0.

Again. Loula B. Mayer, hemi of the 
largest manufacturing plant la 
world, has kept hia word when be 

plctoregoen 'aoBoCblngnew

ment will come again aad again 
DIx dnany gets hU old machine to 
start up a perllons raln-eoakod bill la 
order to reach aa over-flowing dam In 
tme to save the valley town below. 

Here are thrlUs—lou of them!
"Man Power" haa iota of that cer 

aln something which haa always 
>een aaaociated with Dtx di 
ipeed! It's full of s-sip and verve at 
each turn of the projecUon machine. 
Yea. without a donht "Man Power- 

well worth aeelng.

CELERYVILLE
Mr. aad. Mr*. Fabo Bmakool ’of 

Comstock, Mich., are apeodlag a week 
with Freak Bnurma aad family.

Mr. aad Mre. Prank .Fraaaaa 
Shelby aad Mias Tens Workmaa 
spent Friday evening with Mr. aad 
Mre. Warner Vogel.

Rev. and Mra. 6. Struyk were 8n- 
dey evening guests of Mr. aad Mra. 
Steven Cok mod family.

Clarence and Kathryn Vocal apent 
Sunday afternoon and evealag with 
Grace. Red aad WhHa Ntwmrw.

Mr. Henry Newmyer ead aea John 
•peat the week-end with ralattVM la 
Comstock. Mich.

A farewoU party was baM tor Oar- 
eaco Vogal at the chnr^ parlon Wad 
Mtday eveolag. Abont thhrjy young 
people gathered at the borne of Mr. 
and Mn. John Wien aad pleaaaBtly 
surprised him there. The evealng 

spent In playlag gamee. after

A crowd of yoong poople gotherod 
the home «e Clarence ud Kathryn 

Vogel snadar eveolag.
Jobs Dykstra aad Ctareaee Vogri 

of thta place aad Ralph Dvffy of Del
phi left for Qolumbus this 
where they wlR eater Ohio «UU 0M- 
PMotty.

A BLEND OF PIONEER HISTORY 
AND ROMANCE

In Weeteraa.'
Casual thought would not stamp 

ibta-plctnre as s -Weatarn," but M I* 
when oae stops to consider that Fon 
Dequesae (now PltUburgb) was flir 
west In ITU the year In which thta 

arveloua film drama was laM.
It te not a "Weatero" la the eeaeu 

of cowboys Bteen aad baadUa. but It 
is a frontier picuin with a ciriorful 
aatUng that the more recent trontlev 
could not dupileau.

McCoy baa proved that he to a reel 
actor, Inaamnch aa he givaa a perfor- 
maaca suggeaUve of chivalry. gaUaat-

A number of dtotlagulahed British 
vtoiton whea aorved with corn on 
the oob oa a Fnllmaa diner didn't 
know what it was aad had to be In- 
•tructed In the proper method oi eat
ing ft. Jtwt think of the mtofritsne 
of kaowtag nothing about corn on the 
cob.

Always Stiflf 
and Achy?

TAhfB^ ftlff? htkyf tao

weam petooH •oramahi to tow 
blaoffaad we apt to wha ew 
bmgtod. Nnd id wty, wMi

■ad H—g That
tfaa U£^ wo aw eettog
right ta often abowB by acaety 
or burntog awMtooa If yoo 
have reesoB to beftevs poor 
UWwys ere aWhai towtftbly. 
nsc Ooen'a P/tU. Doan’m 
•Nmutote the IMnaye wd thui

dene Doan’s. A#A yowr 
rwf^Ahorf

DOAN’S

Bring Yoiir Cream
------- TO THE-------

Fostoria Creamery
located in the Sourwine Hotel.
JCe Also Buy Bggs and Poultry 

HONEST WEIGHTS and TESTS 
GIVE US A TRIAL

ROBT. G. CLARK
MANAGER 

Open Every Evening

Wanted
75 Pounds of Soft Clean Rags 

For Cleaning Machinery. 
No Scraps or Starched Pieces

5c per pound 
The Advertiser

Dininger’s Garage 

FOR 6 REASONS
1 Better Gas
2 Better Motor Oils
3 Better Tires
4 Better Tubes
5 Better Batteries
6 Better Service

See Our New Valve 
Grinding Machine

Phone 186 Plymouth, O.

Make Your House 

A Home
FRIENDS
FIRE PROTECTION 
POLICE ASSISTANCE ,
THE DOCTOR 
STOR^AND
BUSINESS APPOINTMENTS

Are «t yoor dbow ootMuMly wi«h > tdepholie.

Why keep.yoiiraelf ud yoiir faunily diut of 
froia the root oi the world yriwn dw coot i> ooly a 
few eente • day.

" Order A Telephone 
Installed Today

itoRTHERNOHIO 

TELEPHONE CXt
• A. ,



I
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I Interesting News From Shiloh |
WeODINQ CHIMES 

Mlia V«rs Dick and Qeorga M«l- 
tick at Maufletd ware united In mar- 
rlace at 10:30 .am., Hoadar at 
Mattbav'a Lntheran cknrch. Her. 
ChailM Sheriff oBIclaUnc. i Mtu 
Dick la the dau«hMr of Mr. and Mm. 
B. r Diok. and Ur. Melllck U the 
eon of Ura. norenee HelHck. Both 
bolns well known and blghlr rMpect- 
ed roans people. siTea then the heat 
wtohea of a wide cli^e of frlMda. 
Tber will FMlde In Hanafleld.

CLUB MCBTINQ 
The Oet-UKlethar CInb held tbaU 

rocvlar meatins Thuradar at 
booM of Ura. Jay Laaar. A Terr In- 
tereetlns proswn and aoclal time 
were enjoredl The October meetins 
will be held at the home of Ura. J. 
I. Pattareoa.

UPLIPTINQ CONVENTION 
Mr. and Mm. J. B. Zelgler. Ulna Ol- 

Ue Zetsler. Ura. Oloyd Rnaaell and 
Ura. AlKT Cockhura attended the 
tenrth aanaal eeeaioa of the O. E. 8.

' tenth dlatrlet at Maaonio hall. Ada. 
oo Thnradar. Miea OUle Zetsler was 
district treasurer, and Mrs. Rueeeil 
an officer In the esonpIlfleaUon work. 
The honor and conrteey siren tho rle- 
Itora by the citlseas of Ada and O. 
N. V. were eUboraie.

The ipactal enle^lnnient of mneic 
fnrnlahed from the coltece wee mach 
appreciated. A number of disUnsnlah*; 
ed fueets were preaenL and the ris- 
lUnr delecatea numbered about three 
hundred amf fifty.

LAKE PARTY 
Utea Margaret Haraiy onterUloed 

at the lake Tueaday erenlng, honor* 
the MUses Margaret Swarta 

Grou Ruseen. FYancls CUnkor and 
Dorothy Dick.

ALL DAY MEETING 
Tho tAdiea Aid of tho M. e. church 

wUI bare ah all day maettag at the 
home of Mra. William L«U. Wednee- 
day, Sepumber 28.

NEPHEW RECEIVES GIFT 
Ralph Barnes la the proud posseea- 

or of a Terr fine goologlcal coUoctlon. 
corapoaod of about one hundred and 
fifty labeled specimen. They belong* 

;o tho late Attwney George 
Wlilet of Clerelaad, wbo waa a : 
dant ol Oaoiogy.

The gift' oame from Mr. WlUet'a 
widow.

MEETING OP FARM BUREAU 
A ancceeafni farm bureau meeting 

was held at the home of A. J. Wltlet. 
Monday erenlng, and the good attend 

waa an espreeelon of progreat- 
Ire fam Intereats.

Ronald Howard and Mra. Fannie 
McBride gare intereeUng tnlkr 
what was gleaned from the state fair 
eshlhlu. and E. W. HetHek talked 
the Smith-Hughes work for the e>
Ing year.

GET ACQUAINTtO PARTY 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone en

tertained Informally at their hospit
able home Tuesday erenlng. the mem- 
her* of the Board of EdueaUon and 
their wires and tho (eachon. Mra. 
Flreatona U a charming boslass and 
planned this delightful time 
those directly intareeted la the school 
work could become better acquainted. 
Dainty refreabmenta were served.

P. T. A. MEETING 
The F. T. A. will hold their Brat 

BseUng of the year, Tuesday eronlng 
September 87. A good program la 
being prepared, with connty superIn* 
tandent H. H. PbeipA the principal

i WIENER ROAST < 
BUwood Kuhn waa boot to ths Jun

ior Class of the High school at bla 
boms south west of town, Friday ere* 
Bing. A. wiener rosat and the ueuai 
BeeUl acUrtUM made a pleaaaat eve-

POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE 
MARRIED

The people of the Shiloh and Can- 
ges communitlee .hav* been busy the 
past few days expressing their best 
wishes to Mr. and Mra. Schuyler 
Zachman. who were united In mar
riage at the Shilob Methodist Episco
pal church Thursday. Beptember 

The bride waa formerly Mias Faye 
Hamman. and Is a daughter of Ur. 
and Mra. Chaa. Hamman. The groom 
la the eon of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Zkchmaa Attended by Deway Hi 
man. a brother of the bride, and Mlw 
Florence Hopklne. the bride and 
groom presented theihaolvee at the 
chancel of the church, where they 
were met by the pastor, the Rev. Bv- 
ernl B. McBroom. wbo read the single 
ring eeremony. received their r»- 
apottses. and pronounced them man

Aftar the ceremony the bridal party 
went to the home of the bride's par* 
eota. where a deltgbUul wedding sup* 

served, the ImmedUte famil
ies and the pastor and his wlfb. b» 
Ing iha Invited guests. j

The gathering of a large group of 
friends from the country around 

abouL wbo staged aa old fashioned

belling and filed across the porch et- 
tcrdtns their beet wishes to the hap
py couple added not a little to the en
joyment ol tho occasion. *

wUl be m the naters of a reception 
lor the new teachen.. BupL H. H- 
Phelps, C.ounly SuperlntendenL will 
be present. sIm the school orchesue 
will furnish music Cor the meeting. 
Other interesUng features have been 
planned for that evening In connect* 
tion with the program.

New faculty member* were enter- 
Uloed by the other member* of the 
Cecully at a party held at McDowell’*

•HILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday, September 28. 1t27 
E. 8. MeBreem, Pester 

Ml*. Schuyler Zaehmen, B. B. BUpt. 
Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
Epworth Deagne—«;80 pm.
PnbUe Wurahip—7:80 p.m.

and eon of Mansfield osUed on Hr*. 
Anna MlddleaVorth. Sunday. .

-F. Morris Oribben of Cleveland 
spent Saturday night at the homa of 
hla mother, Mrs. Maftba Oribben.

George Snyder of 
Shelby caled on.friends. Sunday.

and Mr*. H. W. Huddleaton 
and daughUrs Miriam Nuid JuanUa 
were guesis at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Arthur Smith at Savannah.

MUs Vera FM^er of Los Angeli

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
lehr A. McCrrd, Pester

16th Sunday after TrlnUy. BepL 26.
10:00 a-m. Sunday school. R. R. 

Howard. Supt. Tha interest le grow
ing every Sunday. Haven't you some
thing to contribute to that? -Your 

snoa will help and “avery UtUe 
hooef* added to “pep” we've got helps 
to make the whole thing more worth- 
while. “PUSH!”

Charlee Moau of Manafleld will 
present some special numbers on bis 
“Httslcsl Saw.” This ought to be In 
tereetlDg as well aa novel. Come and 
bring another.

11:00 a.m. Horning worship with 
sermon by the pastor. As this U the 
final Sunday of the. cbnrcb year, all 
ooatributlona . for Current Bxpeage 
and Benevolence that are to be ac
credited on this year must be brought 
Sunday. Let all help to make 
pastor's report to synod better than 

rer.
Mrs. L. A. McCord will attend the 

biennial convention of the Women's 
Mtaeloaary Society of the Synod of 
Ohio In St. Mark’s Lutheran Church. 
Van WerL beginning Tuesday of next 
week, as the delegate from the local 
society.

The Brotherhood of the 3ynod 
mcele in Columbus on October 4 for 

I day vession and U is hoped that 
several men from Shiloh will be able 
(0 attend. PrM. F. R. Knuhel of the 
United Brethren Church In America 

be the chief speaker.

.Woods last Thursday evening. It 
mutually agreed by all the new mem- «•* “«•- X™- *• O
ber* Chat after enduring the cooking-Xorloo, Wednesday, 
of Ford and Pittinger. resuurant cook' Xoaer made a businese trip
ing would certainly meet their epprovl‘«» Clevelend. Tuesday, 
al always. At any rale the bacon and' Ralph Barnes left Monday to re- 
egga. pickles, marshmanowe and mel- «ume his student duUes at the O. W 
Ion disappeared In scheduled order.

Rer. McCord had charge of chapel 
exerclMS.Monday morning. Rev. Mc-

Ona of the most disgraceful inci
dents in our town ocenrred last Boa- 
day afternoon, when two auto load* 
of drunken rowdies fought for the 

laalon of one girl and she of 
school age. The battle royal waa 
fought In front of the Frank Oulhrle 
borne 00 Prospect street and 
language used would put the devil to 
sham.*. We qunsilon 'be right sf siicS 
rowdies to destroy ihe pe*c*- and 
quietness of «||F Suadsye.

SCHOOL NEWS
The Brel P. T. A. meeting of lh<- 

school year will be held neat Tuesday 
evening. September 37. The meeiin:;

iSlMS
M*Tk9

An even at evenprices
Snee Its first day before the pubUct 

the Pontiac Six has been toting a 
series of triumphs. First came the 
triumph of Its introduction, which 
rceulted In world record sales for a 
new m^ of carl Then came a 
steady succession of important lm« 
prowementa In quality, luxury and 
convenience—

—hsprovegients that reaiihad in 
smoother operation and greater hand* 
ling ease, in neater comfort, fpeatcr 
economy antTgreater owner pride— 
in hi^ier Mandards of quality arul 
higher teveU of pc * ' '

sents a sensational new standard of 
value—the result of thi* notably 
finer quality, combined with beauti
ful new Duco cotora on bodies by 
Fisher, at lower price* on ail body

Cent urged all the pupJle I9 meet sod 
conquer the obstacles they aucountor- 
ed la their dally work. -Never let op
position dlecfuraie you. but rather 
encourage one to go on. Rev. Mc
Cord also explained the Prince 
Peace DeclamaUon contest. Last yeer 
such a contest was held with ten con- 
teelanU. It U hoped thnt enough io- 

it will be shown In this work to 
be able 0 continue the contest this 
yeer.

Shiloh High will meet Plymouth 
High in a klttenball game Friday aft- 
eraoon on the local field at 4:00, 
Plans are under way al present where 
by New Haven and Greenwich may 
unite with Plymouth and Shiloh to 
form a Fall Klttenball League.

Faculty and Board membera with 
their wivee were enteruined at the 
home of Hr. and Mra. Fireatone Tues
day evening. The party waa a "get 
logetber” whereby faculty and board 
member* could get acquainted. Need- 
lean to say all enjoyed the party and 
all left with the hope that auch uf- 
fnlrs might occur more frequent.

SMITH-HUGHES NEWS 
In preparing the exhibit for the 

county fair, the Smllb-Hughea depart
ment la looking for specimen* of 
fniiis. vegeUbles. and grain, as well 
a* tha articles mads in our rooms 
Any article eUgIbie for exhibit will 
be appreciated If given to a member 
of tha claaa or to the instructor. An 
educational exhibit will be propared 
by this dapartment and It la also plan
ned to pat on a demonatratlon of 
•ome nature which la of Interest to 
farmers. Similar exhlbiu win be put 

by the other departments In the 
county;

14W8a4an*745 8portCaMnlel*795 
8po«Ro.d...r*745 i^nSedan *845

De U>a Laadan Sedan *925

And now Pontiac Six apOn tape*-

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard. Ohio 
Ohe New and Bher

PONTIAC SIX
.-*v ^

A party conalatlng of the following 
peraona spent Saturdsy afternoon at
be pleaaant home of Dr. and Mrs. 

Mente on Prospect street: Mr*. Dr. 
Kiraerline of New Washington, Rus
sel and Mra. Scott and son Corol of 
Ptymouih, nnd Mr. C. Selfyri. wife 
and little daughter of Ti>ledo.

Arthur Noggte and mother of Mans
field spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn. 
I. McQuate.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Dnwson spent 
Sunday afternoon with friends In 
Shelby. **

'Mr. and Mra. Blain l^'hlte and dau
ghter Mias Helen of Mansfield spent 
Thuraday with Hr*. While* mother. 
Mn. Noss.

Mm. A- W, Firestone attended the 
A. R celebrstlun of ('onstllutlon 

Hoy at tho home of Miss Henrietta 
Franks of Mansfield. Satimlny.

Mra. Mary Snyder had her house
hold good* mnvetl to lUalne. Pa . by 
truck leaving Tuestlay evening. Mrs 
Snyder tin* purchased property there 
and will make It her future home. She 
will leave for her nea- home. Sunday

Rev Meliroom ami family 
cupylng the Ruthey property while 
the parxonage i* Iwing repaired.

Mrs. Vlmmet Hoyde of ('olumbus 
spent Friday at the home of her par- 

r and Mn George Pnxe and 
her two daughters, who have been 
visiting here, the MIsae* Klleen and 
Peggy, relumed home with h

Mra. Alverds Hunter and Mrs. 
Irene Zeigler sUended the funeral 
services of Rev John Paul 
Presbyterian church In Ashlaifd, Mon
day af(ert|oon.

W. W Young of Cleveland spent 
Saturday and Sunday forenoon at the 
home of Misses Anna and Nettle Ban- 
ton. MIsa Nettle Benton and Mra. 
Margaret Ferrell who bus been 
Ring relailvsH here, relumed with 
him

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin llowartl. sons 
George and Oliver, and dnughier Syl
via.-of Tiffin, were Sunday guesta of 
Mr. and Mra. Marvin Howard.

Mr nml Mrs Rudy Rader and dau
ghter Miss Falichun were guests of 
Greenwich friends. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs A. W. Firestone, son 
Wallsce and daughter Jeanett*. were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Flrratones 
parents. Hon. and Mra. H. H Buck 
at Delawar*.

Mr. and Mra. O. J. Zeigler and dau 
ghtan of Hlchwood. spent 1 Sunday 
with Mr. Zeigler'* mother. Mr*. Irene 
Zeigler.

... and Mrs./ N. B./'Bbepberd and 
•on* of Maaslleld called at the home 
of m*. Martha Grlbben. Sunday.

Mr. MB Mrs. ClarMwe UadMOM

Mra. Mary BackeastoV and daugh
ter 'Ervala spent Sunday with Mis* 
Carrie SlUiman north of the county 
line.

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Hodg** and tkn- 
lly and Mr. and Hr*. Frank WUIiams 
and family of Cleveland were Sun
day guesu at the home of Mrs. Sar- 

Darllng. Mra. Darling returned 
with them to spend several day*.

Mr. and Mrs. William Swanger of 
Shelby ware callers at the home ofj 
Mra. Ida McBride. Sunday. '

A. W. Fireatone was In Cleveland 
1 business. W*dne*day.
Mlaa Pauline Cuppy of the Home 

Bconoffltca department and E. W. 
Hetrick of the Smlth-Hughea are 
making their home of the school 
year at the home of Mr. and Mr*. P 
L. WHIM.

Mr. and Mra. I. T. PUtenger made 
buainees trip to Mansfield Saturday 
Mr. and Mra. George Gllger were 

gueau of Mr. and Ura. A. W. Moacr. 
Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. George Baras* were 
gueala of Mr and Ura. A. J. Gregg 
al Savannahs Friday.

Mlat Margaret Bushey and Ken
neth Nelson were In Nevada. Sunday, 
the guests of Earl Bushey.

Mr. and Mn. W. A. Brown. Mr. 
l-i^erhard and Mr. Knr*n of Cleve
land were Sunday gueeU at the 
home of Mr and Mrs, Floyd Dowend 

Frank Clew of Ashland, called on 
Shiloh friends. Ssturday.

Frank Patterson and Laurence 
Moser were in Canton and Y'oungs- 
lown the Drat of the week.

Mr. and Mra. James Bosley of 
Wadsworth were guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Anderson. Sunday.

Thomas Dickerson of Woodward, 
la., b visiting with relatives.

E. J. Stevenson is in Youngstown 
> bualnssa this week.
Mr. and Ura. R. W. Patterson tnd 

daughter NeRle were in MantOeM 00 
bualneu Saturday afternoon.

and Mra. Arthur Dewey of 
Shelby were Sunday visitor* in Sbl 
loK.

Mr*. Sarah Swinford and daughter 
IrfMins of Ollveaburg wet* gue*t* of 
Thoma* Miller. Friday.

Mr*. L. L. Domsr. Mra, Marian S««- 
mao and ^Iss Constance Meixger 
were at Monroeville on hualnea/. Fri
day

Misses Elsie and Amv Bara<>< of 
Columbus motored here Fridsy to the 
home of their father. R, R. Barnes 
and Miss Elda Barnes refarned with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dick of Shelby, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Vl^ Fackler 

dinner guests. Sundsy, of Mr 
end Mr* Frank Farkler.

Theodore AUonas of Jtsmlusky 1> 
visiting a few day* with Mr. and Mra 
R W Patterson.

Mr and Mra. Frank Dawsou ind 
Mrs itenhu Friu were al New Lon 
don nnd narknfiold. Sunday

Mr nn-l Mr* Fred Meek were In 
Aebland with friends* Sunday after 
noon._

Freeman Culver of Cedar Grove. N 
J , who attended the funeral of hu 
father. Oris Culver, returned to hit 
home, Friday

LEGAL NOTICE
.Notice is hereby given that Clyde 

E Morrow of I'lymouth. Ohio, ha* 
been duly appointed and qualified a* 
adminlilralor with will annexed of 
the last will and testament of Abram 
T Morrow. late of Plymouth. Rich- 
lanfi County, Ohio, deceased.

Date September IS, 1927.
C L. McClellan. Probate 
Judge of Richland. Co.. Ohio.

16-SM9.

WELDING
ftadlstora <*palr*d. New Radiator*. All 
makes of ceroo inoUMod.. Wold an> 
thing but a brskon hoarL

SHELBY WELDING CO 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Ton Cant Barn

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendi)! Plumbing-Co.

The
Saver^s
Smile

The man widi a sub> 
stantial savings account 
balance is the man who 
appea^ each day with 
a happy smile. He 
knows his family is ful* 
ly protected no matter 
w^at may happen.

Freedom from finan* 
cial worry enables him 
to do his work better, 
inviting success.

WE PAY A Per Cent 
On Time Deposits

SHILOH
SAVINGS

BANK

Subscribe 

NOW 

to The 

Advertiser 

and
Get Your 

Home 

News

See Mrs
AlgieCockburn

For
Subscription 

Rates, Etc.
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BUICK
>1928
One Qlance
tells the story
In Bukk for 1923, every, 
diiag yoa waar to know 
about your car’s perform, 
•nee—every indicator and 
dial—is before you, indi* 
reedy lighted under glass.

ij j Buidt todi^ offers greater 
! h«uty, luxmy, aed com- 

fort than ever before— 
greater speed' and power 
with quicker ^way. See 

i the car chat surpasses all 
; ’ I others in populariqr—and 

; in value.

|!”'sssssr
|.' Sedans ni95 te #1995 

> Coupes #1195 to #1850

R. W. Ervin
Shelby, Ohio

Legal Notices
Ser Davie, whOM place of reaMesce 

la nnknoam, wlH take notice that on 
It dar of ABgiut. 1917, Dalar Da

vis aied her peUttoa in the Probate 
Cout of fUcblaiMl Coantr, Ohio aak- 
tec far a dtrores from the defendaat 
M the croaodt of sroas seelect of 
4«tr. and eald matter will be for bear- 
tes on the 26 dar of September 1927. 
•r aa soon thereafter u the tame can 
he heard.

Daley OaTis. by har Attorney B. K. 
Trascer.

Auy.lS-Sept 22

The
OFFICE

CAT
U la easier to eboe a bone than to 

shoe a woman.

Hair comlns outT Ab. well; enppow 
you bad to have It pulled *ae you do 
teeth?

Salesman: -^t. may dear sir, this 
U a IlfeUme pen!”

Scotchman: "Why should I buy a 
Ufeilmo pen when 1 am already for
ty.-’

“f know m going to be just toq 
thrilled for wetda,-* giggled the con* 
demned oUn as (hey turned on the 
awltch.

'Tm offa you.” eald tha flapper, as 
she fell from bar date'a Up.

Hold fast to your mDatona-ther U 
keep you young and happy.

Jewish Oentlemaa: ”Vat Ua de In- 
iUal, plMser-

”If the leiepbone call is for me. 
Sammy. I'm not here” has kept many 

merry party from breaking up.

many laches In a les?

A winning baniP—the 
rock# the cradle.

George Snider, who has had rbeu- 
matlsm for many yt*ra. baa got tired 
of it." aaya Doc Caldwell. ”Bnd now 
calls It neurUU.”

Asking God. on oar knees to bless 
somebody Isn't half at good as slaad- 
Ing uo our feet, reaching down and

Teacher: "What is the ‘order of 
the balhr-

KM: "Pa Bret, than ma. then as 
kids.' and then tke hired girt.”

. Albert Alaley la waiting to read 
aboot the roan getUng arretted for 
speeding on his way to church In or
der to get there on time.

The optimist hopes for the beet 
and realitee It; the pessimist fears 
the worat and endures IC

Idle Words 
That money talks la what they teach. 

But goodness: each dam cent 
get aty handi on, In tu speech 
Has an impediment.

Squash: A gourd that's had aa op
eration and got Into aoelety.

ATteNOEO CONVENTION
W. M. John returned Sunday from 

Niagara Palls, where he attended a 
gathering of - National Poatmasters 
which held several seselona there last 
week. Msny prominent speakers were 

the program Including Poatmsstcr 
General New. Hr. Johns reports a 

Man: "Are you sure yon can give,floe trlp.tad reels very gratlfled over 
my daughter the luxuries to which!the reports made by postal authorities

who accustomed her to them.”

Speaking about last words, we have 
In mind the boso who.said: "Wife, 
meet my affinity.”

More'Cemmerclal Cattdor 
Shoe Polish Ad: "And if yon have 

not already mined your shoes with 
other polUhes, this wiu do the work.”

They named the baby Thomas, af
ter lu Uacle sni.

Hlekeea; A tamale who ebevrs gum 
la pobltc.

“Now, when.yon take your wite’e 
mparmtnre, she raiut pUce tke iher- 

moauter under her tongue and keep 
her mouth closed for two mlnnlee.'

”Have you one that takes a UlUe 
Uagerr

Boostera. sars Gari, ara the aUUc 
ot real progteaa.

Lady: "Horrors! Pre never beard 
such swearing since tha day 1
bow."

Tough kid: "Why. lady. dM they 
les much when you wus bom?"

We know a Plymouth man who It 
so near elgbted that It in oomnwnly 
known that he has ”1” UouMe. -

It twelve Inches equals a foot, bow

GOOD PICTURES 
The Shelby and Willard theatiea 
e oflerlag some very line plcluies 
1 their peogramra for the coming 

week, and tans should inm to the ad- 
vertUements and see Just wbaU in 
store for them.

WANTED
If you want to look well. cat. eleep 

and feel well, try Peiera' Tonic Urer 
TableU, they work like a charm. 

Shonld you be afflicted with Rheu- 
Atlsm. take Peters' RheumaUc Rem

edy. the only guaranteed remedy on 
Urn market, money back if you are 
not benefllted. Webbar'a Drug Store.

Fight Returns 
Receifcd Here

Local fight tans will be given the 
opportunity of enjoying the Dempsey- 
Tunney fight over the radio IhU eve- 
Bing through courteay of The Brown 
and Hiller hardware store, «ho will 
book up theic loud speaker ao that 
the crowd can plainly hear the tight 
round by round.

Come aariy and enjoy the muelcal 
programs before the flghl beglns—a 
cordial peicome la given the public.

Brown and Hiller are local dealers 
for the famous Radiol machines and 
carry a compleu line of supplies la 
stock.

STEELE BROTHERS 
ICE CREAM

a. . ALl 
\ FLA VORS

STEELE BROTHERS 
ICECREAM ‘

QUALITY 
. . FIRST

THERE’S DEUGHT IN 

EVERY BITE
You will alwfliys find the richest of pure flavors as well as all the health* 

building ingredients in S'TOELE BROTHERS iCE CREAM 
Considered by hundreds os the best ice cream made in Northern Ohio 

At the Following Dealers:
PLYMOUTH—Davie Recteufent, Beokwith'e, Weber’s Cefe, Palece Reeteursnt, (Dad's PIsee) Filling 

Stri.on: SHILOH—Noble'a Green Front Reetaurant. White'a Hotel: NEW HAVEN—C. E. Davie; WIL
LARD—T. K. Martin Bakery; SHELBY—Past Time Pool Room; NORTH FAIRFIELD—G. H. White.

An Event of the Season

A SALE OF

CongoleuntRugs
ax9 - - - $ 5.25 9 X 10 1-2 - $ 8.85
7 1-2 x9 ■ $6.35 9 x12 - - $9.95
12 X 12 Linoleum Rugs, marked at - $17.75 
12 X 15 Linoleum Rugs, to go at - $21.75
These Rugs are just the thing for large rooms—givinga very pleasing effect!

Saturtlay Specials
We have Tapestry and Axminster Rugs, and on account of the odd sizes 
we are offering them at a low price. Don*t overlook these Rug Bargains!

11-3 X 12 Tipeshy $25.75 11-3 x12 Jtxaiixler $3175
27 X 54 flxniitter $3.25 36 x 72 Axniisler $7.75

Liquid Window Shade Cleaner
Guaranteed to clean any color of Shade without harm — In conv^ent sizes 
Half Pint Cans ■ • • 3% Pint Cans • • • • 69c

Quart Cans .... $US

Linoleum Varnish
Keeps your Linoleum looking good and also cleans it. We loan a brush with 

every can. Pints 70c, Quarts $1.15.

We Carry Linoleum the Yard 
Ask About Laying

Lippus Dry Goods Store
Next to Curpen's Plymouth, O.

Our Weekly 
Sermonette

(By Dr. G. R. H«ata)
ARE YOU A BELIEVER IN GOO 
LoAfelBg back ov«r the pan agaa 

aoid taklBg iBVolea of the praaaaL I 
find paopla who art »««T emphatic Is 
their avowal of unbelief In God. 
am not condemning bnt refer 
raadera to the iweot eioger of laraal 
who In hla own wonSerfvI paalma 
aaya; "The fool baa aald In bis heart 
there la*no God.” Too must agree 
with me whan I nay that

But religion haa lived (hnagh ft 
all and will live unto the end of 
time.* for God la not mocked. They 
may daatroy every prestige of rell- 
glon for a time, bnt inBdellty la help 
leca to the great crtala of life. More 
men have died for the holy prinH 
of religions than for all thiags else 
in the world. infldeUty. eo. called 
wonM make na believe that death 
enda alL Over the graves of our dear 
departed Mends. It wonM write; 
"Nothing beyemd!" Thns ft would 
rob life of Ha divine menning end 
clothe death wfth Uie robes of dark- 
neea and despair. The fmlt of la-

'1

•-4-n
%

■a

haa ever bean in the world, and 
think wlU be a (actor to be reckoned 
with until time shall be no more. 
There are men living today, there 
bare been men living in ages pasL 
wbo would not be aatlsfled unieae 
they dM have visible demonalratleaB 
before bellevlBg. but Is It not true 
that the physical faculties' 
meant to apprehend only physical 
things, or material things and rouM 
not apply to Ihlnga aplrttnal. Jeaos 
at a certain time declared that 
tree was to be known by It fruit, tor 
men do not gather figs of thlatlee 
grapes of thoraa. The tree may ba 
•ymetrical In ontwaid appea»aee.-ft 
may have a profualon of laavea and 
flowen. yet be perfectly worthiees. If 
It falls to bear fruit It only cumbers 
the ground of the orcbardlat.

Let us compare Chrtstlaniy wfth 
the. tree of anbellef or foolishly call
ed InfldeUty, both have been growfng 
alongaMe for centuriee, let ua ramova 
(he ouler foliage, no matter 
baaatlftg It might appear and e» 
amine the fruit borne by each tree.

Since the worM war. so eaUed tn- 
Bdellty has taken over the govera- 
mental affairs of the former, great 
Ruaslan amplie. under the title of 
Soviet goveminanL inreaUty oily a 
>uc«eeeor of nibUlam. the word com

ing from the Latin and maana noth
ing.

Rnaala today la plainly ahowtng the 
frniu of n denial of rallgfona and 
Christian mie. A few years i 
great gathering at the city of Moaeow 
bronght

and vromen of the t 
era together for a great anil chnrch 
or anti Chrtatlan festival. They benp- 
ed every possible IneuK uM mockery 
upon church and tblnga dtvtne. Oth
er nobs In past ages have gronad in
to dost Imagea of ealnta and all eem- 
blaaeaa of. thiaga h^.

fld^Ky la fotfan to the core, deadly 
poison. Not many moatha ago. a 
steamahlp aent forth algnaja of dia- 
trasB. ft was found drifting wlthont 
rudder, taeipleaa before the mighty 
ocean wavea. This la the real ide- 
ture of tha man who dealea the ex
istence -of a aapreme hover. 1 call 
God. You may revUe the rellgloaa at 
Jeaua like the Mohammedan teimtlc.- 
Tob may meek the same like the eo 
called AtheisL the great (act remahu. 
It U the only tblafl the worM haa ev
er fooBd to be a panacea tor the 
aptritaal lUa of the bomaa family.

This subject will be eoatlanad.

MOU8E'WX^'^0

Come^rue

$10,000«‘> 

Cash Prizes ■g.-l

Cr.!!, Phone or Write us for 
Entry Blank with Rules.

y^MContta Opens
. ^ SEPTEMBER 16tt 

CfoJcr NOVEMBER 5<^1927
We want to ktwv wtiy you liod It to >*oi*r advan- 

tafte to buy and serve more of our bakery predecta.
Write your five leaaons tod win eno^ to buy 

temetSinc you wont very mueft.
Cali, pbene or write ua for Complete mfonnat loii 

a>.d Botry Ranks with Rules.

PLYMOOTH BAKERY
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ABC
PINNER
SPINS AWAY WATER 
SPINS AWAY DIRT

Personals

r.

I

UMars. R. H. Nlmmona. OrlffiD anti 
aarrffll. trnttMa of Kev H«r«D (own- 
•b(p were In Norwalk os boalnea*. 
Monday.

MUMS Phetma Davla and' Mary 
8bc«Iy la(t for Maoafleld Monday 
wbare (hoy will enter normal achool 
ibcre.

Mra. Sarah Lee baa returned form 
a week'* vlait with Mends in Mans- 
Held and also attended the Bollrllle 
Home Cominc.

Mrs. \V. H. Olbaon. Mist Era White 
and Miss Beatrice Pisher were cnetU 
of Mrs. Henry Cole and Mias Jeaale 
Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Chappell and 
Mrs. Sam Traitier were In Willard. 
Sunday erenlnr. attendlDR the Fourth 
Commandment at the Temple Theatre

Mr. anil Mra. R. D. Ream and fans* 
lly and Mn. O. J. Barnhart motored 

I Sunday. Mrs. Barnhart 
. while Mr. and Mra. Ream

Bu5yrus 
lalned. <

end family r lay evenioK.

Come in and See 

This Modern Washer

Brown & Miller
PLYMOUTH OHIO

' Fcirel
Howard Ferrell of Bearer Dam. Ohio.

> we<-k-eiid (ueeU of Mrs. Mary 
Krrln and famiyl of Trux street.

Mrs. H. J. Votaw and M!<ih M. M. 
Letvh aiunded the Pythian Sister 
meeting at Oreenwteh. Friday eve
ning and report a very pleaaant time.

Mra. W. (!. McFaddcn and Mrs. 
Nellie Votew were Cleveland visitors 
laat week-end.

Mr. and Mra. Dave Srmfleld and 
eon Millard, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Scrafield were in WlUarri Sunday eve
ning atteodlDg the Fourth Command
ment at the Temple Theatre.
- Mr. and Mra. W. J. BeVler. Mr, and 

Mrs. O. E. HcVler of Norwalk spent 
Satorday ami Sunday at the home of 
Ur. and Mrs. S. H. Wellaby. of Ken- 
more.

The Daughiert of Veterana from 
Shelby and Plymontb are holding a 
pot luck dinner In the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms, this Thursday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mra. Murray Poling of 
Plttsbnrgb. Pa., were guests at the

Friday and Saturday with Mr. and 
Mra W. C. McFaddeu.

Mlsa M. M. Lereh attended Reed 
Rroa. Millinery Openlnip Tburaday of 
laat week.

MUa Lou Taylor haa returned from 
s ten-week stay In Toledo, and is 
spending the week with Mra A. A. 
Rosa and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith.

Mlaa Myrtle McOInley Is rlsfllng 
Irienda in Oberllii (his week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Johnston and 
family and Mr. E. B. Johnston of 
Buffalo, New York* were week end 
gueeu In (he Weber borne.

Mr. And Mrs. H. H. Chappell and 
Mrs. S. W. Traugcr enjoyed Sunday 
at UltUwiuigo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McFadden were 
Sunday guests of Dr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Wiedman of Wellington.

Mr. and Mm. Ed. Howell attended 
a Homecoming at Sycamore on Sun
day.

Mrs. MatH-l MrFndden. Mrs. Jesnne 
Seville and Mias U. M. Urrh atiend- 
od a committee meeting of the Dou- 
ghtore of Veterans st Shelby. Monday 
evening.

Mr. Fn !.;ri.k Chappell and Mr. H. 
H. Chappell were buBlncM visitors In 
Shelby Monduy.

Mrs. Eliz.-il>et!i Patterson spent (he 
week end with her slaters in Ml. 
Vernon.

Mr. Ray DinlDger and Mr. P. W. 
Thomas enjoyed the Excursion to Ni
agara Falls on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Diebl. Mrs. W. c. Mr- 
Fadden and .Mrs Henry Votaw were 
Cleveland visitors Thursday.

Mr. P. ft. Chappell and Miss Mar
tha Fish «( Memroevlile were Cleve
land vlBllors Sunday.

Mr Chas. T.«.vIor Is visiting with 
Jim Majors .-ind family near Hazel 
Grove.

The New Sunola
is the best heater on the market—heats six or 
seven rooms with a 2S^ cut in your coal biU. 

SEE IT AT

Kent’s Plumbing Shop
ymoath I Ohio

E. E. Claea to Meet
. The E. E. S. Class will meet Tues-

Lulheran Parsonage last week^ Mrs. day evening. September 27. 8 p.m.. at 
Poling Is a sister of Rev. Himes. the Presbyterian church parlors. Mrs.

Mr and Mrs James Cnim of Hans- 
deld were Thursday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry ^'bUtar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McInUre and 
son Robert and Mrs. Nora Clark of 
Shelby visited ralatlvee in HicksvlUe 
Ohio on Thursday.

Mrs. Cora MlUer and Mrs Flreetone 
of Shiloh attanded the D. A. M. Moat
ing In Mansfleld Saturday. W 

Mr. Wade Fast of WeUlngton spent

Phone
40

We Are Here
to Serve You

The prompt service and the careful attration we render 
our customers in the filling of their phone orders has 
converted many women to this economical, time saving 
way of shopping. Try it out yourself.

PHONE 40

Of Course—Bring us Your Cream

Woolet’s Grocery

Fetters. Mrs. VanWagner and Mrs. 
A. Clark arf hostesses.-

At The Churches
PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 

Sunday. September 26. 1927 
E B McBroom, Pastor 

Wm. Johns. 8, S. Supi. 
Sunday scbool, 10 am.
Public Worship, 11 am.
Epworth League. 6:30 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. HImea Pastor 

Servlcf-i for September 2S. 1927. 
10:00 H.m. Sunday achool. J. 

Nlmmon* Superintendent.
We ar- participating In the County 

W'ide AH»ndance Campaign.
Our atirndance la Increasing. Come 

and help lo make It better.
11:00 u.m. Morning worship. The 

Holy ConmuDlon.
Pleas( bring Communion Record 

Cards.

MOVINOS 
Mr. an I Mrs. Bert Rulr of Marlon 

pxpm ■ > move Monday Into the 
Holtz property on Trux street Mr 
Rule wiv be ronnertod with his fatb 
er. N. I< Rule, in the olotliing bus- 
Iness.

Mr ar t Mrs. C C Pugh have mov
ed ihel- household goods Into thr| 
home >'■ Mrs. A. T Morrow. Mrs ( 
Pugh's toother on West Broadway. | 
They m ved Monday.

ENTERTAIN 
AT DINNER

Mr. Hiicl Mrs. R. H. Nlmmnus enler- 
lalnwl Messrs, Ralph H Brandt. J. 
W. Com era, Herbert Powers. C'allfur- 
nls. Mr Corkett McLean. Oregon, snd 
Mr. an-i Mrs. R. K Nixon. rieveUnd. 
at dinner on. Tuesday. The young 
men fn-m California and Oregon, are 
elecirlnl engineering graduates from 
Lelsnd Stanfard, Junior Vniversity of 
California. They are on (beir way to 
Srhenet tady, N. Y. to work for the 
General Electric Company.

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Thursday 7 & 8:30 

Renee Adoree and Conard Nagel 
in “Heaven On Earth”
Castamba Friday 7:00 & 8:30 

Tim McCoy in
“Winners ot The Wilderness”

Opera House, Saturday 7 & 8:30 
Dolores Costello in

“Heart of Maryland”
Opera House Sunday, 7:30 & 9 

Richard Dix in 
“Manpower”

Opera House, Monday-Tuesday
Official U. S. War Pictures Benefit 

American I^egion, OBrien Post

Castamba Wed. and Thurs.
AI.ICE TERRY and .\NTOMO MORE.NO

“Mare Nostrum’'

Temple Theatre
WILLARD, OHIO 

Today ED WYNN 

“Rubber Heels”
Comedy and Fox Varieties. Special Added Attrac
tion—Tuiiney and Dempsey Fight Returns at the 
Theatre, Tonight

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
TOM MIX

-in-

“The Circus Ace”
One of Tom’s Best Pictures 

Added—“Collegian No. 1.” They are extra good 
entertainment. Also showing Aesf^ Fable's and 
Fox News.

SsR-MoB-Tset-Wed Sept- 25-26-27-21

“THE BIG PARADE”
FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES 

Matinee Sunday at 2;.V) p.m., also Monday at 3:45. 
Prices 2(k: and 40c. Evenings at 7 and 9. Prices 25c 
and 50c. Manager has contracted a special music 
score from I*hoto Play Music Co., New Y ork City, 
to be used with "Big Parade." The “Big Parade" 
costs wore SlOO more than any picture I have c\er 
played in nine years that have been an exhibitor.

bar home In Siouben, In honor of her 
birthday.

I The guests which numbered fifty, 
arrived by motor from Mansfield. Ply 
mouth and Sieubeo. At noon hei 
guests were ir.vtteil to partake of a 

Ralph H, Brandt Is a grandson of Mrs ,cafeteria 
Anna Hrandt, who now lives In San
FranciRco with her sont

ESCHELBERaER-SHtREY 
Mlsa l.eaa Eschelberger of Plymouth 

and George A. Shlrey of Willard, were 
united In marriage Friday morning at 
11 o'clock at Mansfield, by Rev. Hen
ry C. Roehaer. pastor of the church. 
They wer« atten-'ed by the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Eschel
berger. They wIU reside here.

OBLICHTFULLY-
ENTERTAINBD

Mrs. Wellha McNamara prralded 
nwat gracloaaly as hoMeas to a bub- 
her of her M«sda last Thursday at

Tbs afternoon was (hen devoted to 
bridge, high scores going to Mrs. John 
Roou Mrs. Oil of Mansfield and con
solation to Mrs. Black.
' Mrs. Mc.Namsra also served supper 
to her visitors which concluded a very 
enjoyable day. A number of very lov
ely blrtbday gifts were presented (o 
Mrs. McNsmsrs.

Those from Plymouth who enjoyed 
Mrs. MoNsmara's hospitaitty included 
Meadamei John Root, Alex Bachracb. 
Chas. Miller. Will Trimmer. Mike 
Dick. Hewwrd Bmith. P.«. Root. Mrs. 
Anna Pate. Mrs. Jossphlas Rogsrt- 
asd Mrs. OeorgU BhaSar,

BENTON P. LASH, D.C.
Palmer Graduate Chlropraetor 

Phone 13S
Public Seusrs PLYMOUTH. O.

Except Tuesday and Thursday 
Evenings

Pratts

Fly Chaser
Is of special value at mllhlnQ time.. 
preventing annoyance
not tslirt the milk nor gum the hair.

orr IT AT

JndsMi’s mug Stoie
July n to Sapt. St
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**P«tb«r of oitio cblMren takes pol- 
MO.” «sta a baadllM In a Cleraland 
papar. Seams this man waa 
tha 100.000 oot of an 
cltr KIs famtlr became deeiUuie 
and despondencr drove him 
Ufa This la but one of the many who 
have ended Ibalr desperate straggle 
tor ezUtence In a big city. This week 
over two million dollars will pass In
to the hands of prise fighters and 
prise fight promoters In Chicago. 
Perhaps this amonnt of nioney 
plied to the wantaoteomeof thedesli- 
tula people in Chicago and other cit- 
lea would do more for humanity than 
where It b destined. But this Is a 
wottdertul age we are living In.

Some of theea days the boy who 
b eludylng the hlod lege of graeshop- 
pen wim come aloog with c landbig 
gear that win reroluUoolse aria

There is s vigorous battle going 
In tbs Anti-Ssloon lasagne ranks for 
the poet left by Wayne B. Wheeler. 
Bed as thU United Sutes la. there are 
eUll plenty of drys who are willing to 
take over the management of It.

This yssr It seems only 117 veteri
nary doctors were graduated from the 
veterinary schools of all North Amer
ica north of the RJo Grande. Ten or 
fifteen years ago sU times as many 
were taking up the practice of animal 
modleine and surgery. Now a r«al 
scarcity of such pracUUonsrs b 
throateoed. The popular Impression 
of the motor age taking hb Job away 
front the veterloary b all wrong. 
There are millions more ilreetock In 
genersl then there need to be. Mules, 
for iustance. while a male b never 
supposed to have anything wrong 
srith him other than hb disposition, 
do get sick snd

worth of Liberty Bonds In Nove 
and already the bostarda are gettlug 
ready to flock to tbe financial feaat. 
They expect fat picking from tbe pat- 
rioUc Inveettfrs In those bonds. Crooks 
of many kinda will be very busy from 

on offering ellurlng and worth
less Inducemenu. It is easy to get on 
a -'sucker Ibt" but hard to get off.

Michigan man deposited I 
a savlflg acconnt srith instructions 
for It to be left there SOO years, Inter
est to be compounded and to be divid
ed among hb heirs, Soms Individual 
srith leisure time has figured that 
there will* be $S,M0,0M for the hairs 
and lawyers to divide, providing noth
ing happena 

Tbe public has been curious to 
kuow tha compensation srhlch Col. 
Charles Lindbergh receives for 
tour of American clUes. -Thb probab
ly will remain a secret. The Cuggen- 
helm ronndatlon. which Is sponsor
ing hb lour In the Interest of avia
tion. refusea to divulge the amouai 
Lindbergh reosivee. Undhargh him
self baa shown no lodlcntlon to re- 
Usvs tha public's curiosity. Had he 
accepteds the offers made him be 
could have bean many tlmas a mill- 
olonaire. It b reported be received 
$2500 per week white touriog and 
that hb contract with Cuggenhalm 
calls for a total of $550,000.

Onr grandfathers had a proverb 
which said "an fawnid sorrow b a 
tionsulag fire." Secret traublas. wheih 
er they result from misconduct of el^ 

lUBces. are dangerous. Half the 
Crimea and aulcldes ta thb conairy 
are caused by tha tact that people live 
loo much alone their worries and mis
deeds.

Tbs reason bosses ot the Republi
can party machine are not lining up 
with Hoover cordially b becanee be 
will do pretty much as be pleases 
should be become president, which b 
the course of hb natural bend.

there are 30 percent more mules to
day than Id 1M6. Or. George A. Dick, 
of the University of Pennsylvania 
School. Insbu a drUlted worid 
not gel along without well-trained, 
accepted the offers mads 
seem to prove hb a

A Wall Street broker sold hb seat 
on ths New York Exchange for $194.- 
000 loteodlng to retire. A few weeks

The United States trensnry b pre
paring to redeem two billion dollars

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, - Ohio

Ha had bsea In tbe burly-burly of the 
financial kinks for so many ysan 
that life was a blank tp him after 
tiring. Intsraet and enthusiasm In a 
Ufa work ke^ men young.

Dr. Frank Parch. presSdeai of the 
nUaob AseociaUoD of Chlropodteu 
says glrb are periling their shapely 
limbs with stockings roUsd ovsr gar
ters. He asye it wiU cause varicose; 
veins, blwibbse and baalih dstrae- 
Unne but does not suggest any subslt- 
tnte. Young women have been told 
that tbe clasping corset which ueed 

furnish nnchorage for stockings 
t a daagsr to feminine phyleqae. 

There Is a future awaiting some In- 
venter who can perfect an "adhesive

Moose Homecoming Circus
ALL THIS WEEK SECCAIUM PARK 

Every Night 7 to 11 p.m.—King Broe. Rodeo, 
Doors open at 8;30 Nightly. 100 Wild Bucking 
Broncos, -40 Long Horn Steers, Cow-boys, Cow
girls, clowns, races, thrills galore. Park Plan 
Dance every night—FREE From 7 to 8 p.m. 
Six Different Free Acts every Hour every Night 
White Way Midway, Shows, Rides, ^ncessions, 
1927 Chevrolet Coach Awarded on Last Ni^t of 
Circus. I^)ecial Rodeo Matinee for the iUda &t- 
urday Afternoon.
Moose Homecoming circus week Seccaium Park

FVaace may get enough mouay < 
of the Legionaires to lipukUto 
debt to the United States.

Tbere'e a claaa of superficial scribes 
in (he land, (he cman pen pushers of 
tbe paeudo-nterary magatlos. whoae 
dsvotees have erected a unique phil- 
oeophy to cover the atutude of them- 
eelves and their Itierarr deitlee. It 
may be sumed up briefiy In thb man
ner: “we are only Interested In watch
ing the world move. How it goes u»d 
whither are problems which do not 
concern ue.' There's aaother and more 
philosophy behind K. but these super
ior geoUemen kept it to tbsmsslvea. 
It they brought U out Into the open 
It would sound about as follows: “We 

only inieresced In ourselves.' 
normal man can move through life 
without Interesting himself l 
surroundings. Hb chief cooeern may 
be human betags or spiders or rad
ishes. but Indlfferenes is always a 
pose and a dlshonaal one.

pabUe, but they 
must keep OniWleU reoords ot coat 
asd'.eUMr data iequlrad under club 
rules.

The work of the cblldreu. wlU be 
under direct supMrbion of clnb lead
ers. Dally programs are >>elDg raap^
p«d out for tbe juveaUa cxblbltors. 
and they will ,be taken on educational 
tours each day. ‘thb yaar.

No pbaa 
D m'ucb a

•base of fair work baa attracted 
attention In recent years as 

club work. Industrial leaders, school 
college leaders are a|l agreed 

that Improved agricultural conditions 
will eventually result from club work.

ITEMS FROM 
NE^HAVEN

Mbs Anna Bader of Troy. Ohio, and 
Mr. Edward Naplar of Dayton, Ohio, 
have been recent vbiton In tbs hMsa 
ot hsr sistsr, Mrs. Forast f>snders asd

any.
Mtsa Lena Maaon returned home. 

Saturday from the Willard Rospitai.
The C. B. Society from here vbltsd 

the Greenwich Society. Sunday sve- 
nlog at the Baptist chorch.

Mrs. Walter Clark of Cleveland b 
spending bar vscatlon with bar mo
ther, Mrs. Winnie MlUa.

Mr. sad Mrs. Andraw MUb 
Clevelsad srs spending n few days 
with relatives hers.

Tbe C. E. Social inssUng wfll be

Wheat sowing b.tke topic.
Socle! this week. Friday night at 

the Delphi church, wlli be a real De
luxe..

The new preacher. Rev. H. 
Crima, met. hb audieace Sunday 
morning. He "caught" them all. Bv- 

!y ready for a great pr^ram

8. K. Gleason becomes church tress 
nrer'thla veer, vies Etta Atyso re
signed. Intensive work in thb de
partment wUl be on the program.

Old lime singing in connsctlon with 
orchestra wUt feature the taaiieal 
prngram at tbe church Sunday ave- 
Uag

Mrs. Lata Young beads the com- 
'eunlty workers this year. Mesds 

ta WaMhauf. ThoeOe SlUlmao 
and Ollvs Balkar ate named as 
committee on plena. We surely look 
for something up to tbe minute.

Ward Huff. Mrm Taaadale and sou. 
Omar McFhrlln and dan^Ur. all of 
Ballatre ware week-end goeaU of Mr. 
and Mra’M. T. Hoff.

elan Gleason, for Athena and 
Ralph Duffy for Columbus, are among 
our contributions for ooDegs work. 
TGils Young attanded a birthday 

party gtran for bar aged annt In Tif
fin last 'nuraday. Thirty ware pras-

, Donna and EUlna Young had tha 
pisaanre of going up among tha

1 w ____ _____ from the Cleveland airport in
'iJillli ^ ^ »• totarast-
1 Mbs Emma Role Sunday

recent competldoi 
against a formldabte field of contest- 
anu from all pana of the world.

The Oakland scored first In two 
different classes at the Coneoure 
d'EIegance. or "automobile beauty 
show." conducted under the auspices 
of (hs newspaper "L'Auto."

An OnkUnd SU ooupe with snake- 
skin uphobUred body designed by 
Bonreek A de Coeller was 
the blue ribbon In the two-eaated In
side drive dess. Tbe ear was drivan 
by Mils Blanetm Mootal. prominent 
French actress of the Theatre de 
I'Avenot. Id (he Inside drive three- 
sMtad class an Oakland coupe driven 
by Mrs. BarcUy. wife of Major Bar
clay of tha American Embassy, took 
aaother first priu.

A few days laUr. tha

at the Parc dee Prinoee. The rabe 
required each of the fair conteetaau 
to drive her carMIffr a straight course 
arauod a sharp'Tsrn and to stop In 
front ot two harriers. She then bed 
to alight, remove the barriera, drive 
through, replace the barriers and fin
ish the ran.

Oakland cars, with ihelr stsertat 
wheeb and conlrob deslffned for 
ease of handling, perticutariy by wo
men driven, swept tbe boards In this 
contest, taking first, second and third 
prlrea. MUe. Montel. driving tike 
same car which had won the beauty 

I contest a few days before, also took 
first in tbb event. Mile. Diana of 
Ibe Thaatre Mariogy was second and 
Mile. Haguetu Jay of the Thaatre des 
Capucinea was third, both driving 
their own Oakland Sixes.

NOTICE
To Holders Of Second 
41 Liberty Lo2ui Bonds
Second 41-4 per cent L. L. Bonds 
have been called for redemption 
on November 15, 1927 and will 
not bear interest thereafter. 
Those desiring to exchange these 
bonds for the new 31-2 per cent 
bonds of 1930-32 must make the 
exchan,before Sept. 29th. We 
shall be glad to mdke this ex
change for you and woUld re
quest that you bring in your 
bonds as soon as possible.

The Peoples National Bank
PLYMOUTH OHIO

ATTCNO MEeriNQ 
IN MANSFIELD

Mrs. A. W. Firestone of Shiloh and 
Mrs. Cora Miller of Plymouth' street, 
were Id Mansfield. Salurdhy attead- 
Ing their Chapter meeting of the 
DaugMers of the American Revolu
tion, It being Constitution Day. There 
were about fifty In attendance and 
were entertalaad with a very good 
program, after which tbe boeteaaeo 
s-rred delicious refreshmenta The 
meeting was held at the homa' of Mbs 
Henrietta Fruik. 33 Sycamore street

Children to Have 
Exhibits at Fair

More children than ever before will 
have exMblts at the coming Rlcbbiid 
County Fair. Mansfield. Septsmher 27 
to 30. say fair officials.

Tbe fair b the goal ot all the boys 
and girls enrolled In club work In thb 
locality. To these youngsters It ell- 
maxes the sesson’s work Each day 
of the fair will be an achievement 
day.

Ths finals ot many of tbe prolects 
! In which they are enrolled will be de
cided at the fair. In fact, the young- 
aiers will be elaglng a "fair wttjtla ■ 
fair." Not only wilt they eompele 
for prissk eterad by tbs Mr murage- 

jmenL bat for many tiwclal prises.
( All of the Important club projoett 
’strMsed by sute club landers win bs 
I staged at tbs Mr. Among ths 
testaats Ibted are tlMae tor Food. 
Clothing. Ponlliy. Pig and CaH dab 
work.

I will ha c»r-Msny deraoa 
rled ou by the ehiUraa showtai: }nsi 
what they have lannad undar clan

Oakland Cars Win Five 
Prizes in Paris Beauty

And M_vin« Event.;.,““„='r.McLr“
The beauty and easy handling of I “«1 **«• Arthur OeUlDgar.

the Oakland Six wore officially ree- »sw1ywsda of Roger Oty. Mleb.. and 
ognised when tbe car won fire award#, ““4 OeUlnger of WU-

lard, spent Monday with hb auDL 
' Mrs. Alton Snyder and family.

O. B. Grimes ot Plekerington. 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. StahL

Msaara Jesae and Vernon Skinner 
of Cleveland spent last week with 
their tether. W. J. Skinner.

Messrs Rafpb Doffy and Clarenca 
Vogel entered Ohio 8UU University, 
at Columbus last Miwday.

Ur. nnd Mrs. Albert PhUIlpo are 
both asrionsly lU with typhoid fever. 
In the WUIard RoeplUI.

Miss Louise VauWagBur spent 
Sundsy with Mbs Trlna Ctaik.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Davb are spand- 
a few days with kb mother. Mre. 
Hattie Darla.

Mbs Edna L. Sharp and EUb Oney 
were united In the holy bands of mat- 
rtmony on Wsdoesday. Saptamber 14. 
1927. at the home of the bride’s par
ents. on the Greenwich road. Hb 
honor. G. 8. Catiln had the privUege 
and pleasure of pronouncing them, 
man and wife.

SPECIAL]
•Ig Savinpa On 

FALSE TEffTM 
Regular tOOM Srt :%

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Gold Crown 22-K ^ A
as lew as 

Bridge Work XX.

FILLINGS .... Sltei^JF 
Palobss Extreeting Gas er Mar

ian Msthod
Written Guarantee Given. Cen». 

pleU” X-Ray Service 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

9S'/t N. Main Canal isn
Heurs S to 8 Sundays 10 te 1 

MANSFIELD, a
Werii cempletad same day 4»r atS
of town patisnta. 
for sppoIntmonL

Phono or write

South Carolina boosters assert UnS 
the slate needs double Its preemtf 
population. Here b a good chMC*' 
for the RopuhUenna to do some v^ 
uahle colonbiag.

nisy don't mnka suay of these alt 
fsahionod quills anymore bees 
qalltiag can't be done from tbe*l 
seat of an automobile.

Plymouth Service
Posted Card WiU Bring Our Truck to Ysiir Door

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company ;

Phone 222-L SHELBY, O. 14 CentnU Ave;

Crawford County
FAIR

Sept 27, 28, 29, 30, 1927 

BUCYRUS, OHIO
All Roads lead to Bucyrus for the 

CRAWFORD COUNTY FAIR Sept27,28,29,30
A Fine Exhibit in Stock, Agricultural, Machinery 
Automobile, Merchants and Poultry Department

Largest Boys and Girls Club Exhibit in the 
History of the Fair

Rmss Wetettdiy, Thinfisr isd Friday sad tins lasst Eaib ky
The Pagentand Firework^ Program Entitled 

“ALADDIN’S LAMP”
Will Be fiivei si WsiseMiy ni Thinday Evtiii|t at I O’tksk

The Mansfield Reformatory Band
Will Furnish the Music on Wedoesday and Thursday and Also For tbe Pa|e* 

■ ant The Gallion High School Band on Friday.

PLENTY OF RIDES, SHOWS, CONCESSIONS AND OTHER 
AMUSEMENTS

HELP TO MAKE THIS THE BESTPAIR IN THE HISTOR'/OF THE 
COUNTY BY YOVR PRESENCE.,
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Shelby*s Greaiesi Store for Men and Boys

The New Fall Hats
STETSONS and SUN-FAST

$5-^8 - 10
“QUALITY’’

S'

QUALITY means repeat orders. It means trade that slays with you year in and year out. It means that you will be able to hold 
what you have and add to it In short, it means enduring success—and not success that is built on the quicksands of here today 
and gone tomorrow customers. So price is always the poorest argument that can be used in selling. This, because an article 
which is sold at a price usually has no other argument in its favor.
The man who buys a Quality Stetson or a Sun-Fast Hat remembers the satisfaction it delivers—just as a man who buys a substi
tute for a quality product regrets it ever after\vard.

‘‘QUALITY”
By

The Kennedy - Robinson Co.
That’s the Strongest Backing You Have

,,A BRILLIANT CAST IN Nentramt' Md kIv. on. ot Iho most
“MARC NOSTRUM" |d.U«htful mod mtocere perfonomnes

lUc« Tmnr **»<l Antowo Mor.ao[«T.r mwo on ibe «rMo. EKirln* tbeir 
'met tha tMdtBg rote* In ••Mnr.jmoUon picture emreerm theme two

^'<l playerm bsTc never appearMl mt 
tueb an advanuxe a* in "Mare No»- 
irum" comlnc to the SMby Caatamba 
Wednesday and Tbnnday ot i

This Is the Season of the Year When
1'r Want Ads

WILL WORK FOR YOU TO GREAT 
ADVANTAGE. PUT THEM TO WORK TO---

* Rent your farm 
Rent your house 
Find you a farm-hand 

Sell your automt^ile 
Find any lost article 
Sell your home 
Find you another 
Rent your garage 
Sell your used furniture

Secure employment for you 
Find you a maid 
Sell your cattle 
Rent your spare rooms
Secure light housekeeping rooms 

for you
Find you a clerk
Sell any other article of merchan- . 

disc or secure any article for you 1

Advertiser Want Ads get surprising results in short order. 
Their cost is small and they work for you day and night among 
the six thousand people with whom they circulate. Try them. 
They will not disappoint you. Want Ads are taken over the 
ph<me from responsible parties. Just call S9 and give us your 
Ad NOW.

WANT AD RATES
2S words one time, 2So; three consecutive insertions 

50c. Minimum dharge for any ad, 25c.
Ail over 25 words Ic. per word

The Advertiser

■nmatlonal iroman and at th«> ml nf Mn.. V. V. H-nry. a former l*ly vr*
me aymruhelK and real. It la a mouth realdeW. Mr., Price return. Dr and_

from the oueenly Ihome Saturday- ^ duuKt.te_............ .................. .
pan. Ml.^ Terry haa enacted In pre | Mr and Mr». P H. Root left
vioua plciiK-8 and the reauli 1. a ain-lneaday for a ten day trip thron *■
cere irlbtii- to her aa an actreas. lOat. AmooK tnl.Teailnr plo' J *

Antonio Moreno baa loaB awaited a expect to vlalt i» SlUKer I ^ 
laaco Ib.-me* atory and the band-'Waikin. Olen. N Y. ‘Blaaco Ib.-me* atory and 

some Span.ah actor lakes atlvam.x«e B,imer of Kast ^
of hla opp^ rtunlLv. Moreno Is one of.„„ p,j-n,omh frl-nda I ^ 
the mokl -omantlc flaures on tlio ^ ,7“
ataxe or *. reen and In ihia piriuro he ^ church
demonatra-aMhalhel. ainlahodac-l PauVshepber:, wanaflel.- 
‘®’’- Iboine Snndar.

Both M .a Terry and Moreno aro | Mra. R. L. Moardrnnn and 
iironK bov choice attnutlone Mlaajaml Mlaa Marxuerii.. n,.a- 
Terry ma.!-her debut la a aiellar rule ; Cleveland motored i., riy 
In Hex iHLram'. production <.t Heorta ;imlay They rei.irn.-d Sir 
Are Tnmii-s.’ She followed this wlOl pnnl.Ml by Mr« fleorc' 
lenrtlnx p:-w tn “The I--..i)r Horeemen who la rl.lUng there thi 
of the Aj)' -»lypao," "Where the Pave.' Mrs. Martha Brown 
ment Kn- "The rociiuerinx P-’w- .Vernon relative, thi. 
er.' "Turr lo the Rich. The |■I1soD-' Ralph rpton iniffv 
er of Z. dn.” "Scaramouche.' and State irnlTer*li> at 
'The Ani' " Theae were all Inxram .day momlnx. 
prodncUo’ *, Mlaa Terry wuh bIho Nfr* Mary Stird 
featured n the Metru-Coldwyn pro call ni the !<>•, 
duclfon < ' “The t'.real Divide" and Thursday eveniti;’
"(Vinfessi- na of a Queen.' Mrs Florence

Moreno baa been featured In many Mr. Jennie Vb 
outHiandn a pictures durinx the past Iienion and r- 
few year Amonx them are 'The tun of Shiloh 
Spanish Dancer," "The Kxcliert.' of Mrs C. E
"Tlxer ! <»e.” "Her HiiRband . Sc------------------
rret." Year lo Live.

died 
Xvr 

t •I'be

Dr. and Mr*. E. E. Moile> motored to 
rjeveland last Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheely moto^ 
to MaiisfleW Monday evetilnx to 
heir dauxlvter. Mia* Claretta Shwly. 
„ the MansSeld OnenU Hoapiul 

Mrs Arthur Myers nod son RIcharti 
»ere xueaia of Shelby relatives Tuee-

and Umlb, Monday
Mrs ORcar Tyson attetidnl the fo- 

tonxhier Henry at i’oluin-

"’Mhus last fTIday,
Mr E H. Houxh and wife ol Bucy 

i*H> Mr Olenn H*'Ukh of Kansas City.
Boardman „„ Emma Rank Thun-

dll' afternoon
Mr and Mrs It H Simmon, at

tended the Fourth CoroniandmeDt at 
the Temple Theatre at Wlllanl Sun
day eveninx- __________

a -a-eek
,s TlsItinK Ml 

weok
let, tor Ohio 

Coluinhus Mon

•r paid a pleasant 
Mmie home

Hunter of Cleveland 
u*hn. and Miss Anna 

ater Miss Nettle Ben 
were Wetlnesday KUeRts 
MUler of Plymouth St

a A. SEll.ER, 
attorney
NOT4RV ri BUC 

Ph-mouth, . - - - Ohi.

-on VWfl." "LearninK to l.ove ' «n.l 
others. iTerlous to appearlns In f»a 

pm<!:irUons Moreno whr one of 
the wurli! R leadinx s<-rial stars 

Ajnonx the leadinx furelyn plavi-rs 
who app-.ir in Mare Nnsirum.' are 
Fernand Mallly. Mile. Klilinnu. Mich 

Brantford. Frederick Marlottl. 
Mmv. Pii'iuereite. Andre vno Kneel- 

, Rosita Romim. L'nJ Apollon. 
Alea Nova, and Kada-AIxl-el Kader

Every Thing For 

The Farmer

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mra. S. E. Perry of 

•treet left laat Wedneaday by 
for a trip to Kansas. They 
he xone several weeka. 
will be remembered as 
Ryemn of North Pal- Uf«-

Mr. Wallaee Hon- .
cslled on bit ann* .Bftld.
v«-«. ^

Mn. W. F Mn-
(aneml of 
Bncyrtia

,-;oTth
Motor

ekn ♦*«
Perry 

•Hattie

the
uUler. at

»*• ’’^u -lU-

See Us First
0

Flour Coal Grain
Fertilizer

The Plymouth Elevator
Telephone 5

idi.araiiai
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W. C. T. U. TO HOLD 
CONVENTION AT PERU, O.
Tba fortr-flnt unual convention of fsecuUve Ueetins.

Supreme Value -CL

if

the W. C, T. U. vlU tw held 
Qooununicr House In Peru. Ohio, on 
rnday. September 23.

Officers ot the rnilon Include; Mn. 
lUy Lons, president; Mr*. Belle 
GreKor7. Vice President; Mrs. Wm. 
Gumbert. Correipondtnff Secretarr: 
Mrs. Aims McCreieht. RocordtoB Sec- 
retnrr; Mlu Mabel Hlsfflas. Treasur
er. while the (ollowlttff IntereaUnK 

.prosran has been armnsed;
MORNING

P;00—Meeting of Official Board.
DeroUonals-Mrs. Ubble Klee. No^ 

walk.
Roll Call and Appolatment of Com- 

miuees.
Music.
Introduction ot Speaker—Mrs.

P. Romans. Columbus.
Report of Corresponding Secretary.
Report of Tressurer.
Report of Auditing Committee.
Introduction of Local Presidents.
Klection of Officers.
Noontide Prayer—Mrs. *Elisabeth 

McDonsld. Norwalk.
AFTERNOON 

1:00—Executive Meeting.
Devotion# end Memoiisl Service— 

Mrs. HsrrlB Gillespie, Willard'.
Reading of Minutes and Report of

TO HOLDgnS OP

SECOifl) UBERTY LOAN 
41 PER ^ BONDS

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 
TItEASURT NOTES

Music—Plymoutb Union.
Report of- ConvepUon Committees 
Courtesies. ResoluUons. Periodicals 

, Reports of Supeiintendenta—3 mln- 
tnas.

Address—Mrs. Romans.
Music and Offering.

Reading of Minutes.
Adjournment.

EVENING 
7:30—Devotions. Mrs. H. C. VsnAl- 

ten. Wlllsrd.
Music—Mrs. QIHespie.
Address—Mrs. Romans.
Basket Dinner, with coffee serred- 

by Peru Ladles.
Supper Served by Presbyterian Mis 

slonary Society. Mk.

^ a.^ ^U«a C«aT1Sd

iffi:

A. W. MELLON, 
tentwy U ihe TnMvr.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS ' 
ENTERTAINED 

Twenty-elgbt members end 
guests attended the Friendship Class 
meeting Tuesday evening, si 
home of Mrs. E. A. Stotts, who was 
assisted by Misses Ruth L'Amour- 

lux and Jessie Cole.
Tbe business aesion occspled the 

greater portion of the evening, which 
Included the election of officers, 
officers were re-elected for nnoiher 
term end are os follows:

President-Miss Ruth L'Amoureaux 
Vice President—Mrs. L. Z. Dsvls. 
Secretary—Miss Jessie Cole. 
Treasurer-Mrs. E. A. Stotts,
A short program cousistlag of ; 

reading by Miss May Fleming and i 
vocal duet by Mrs. J. L. Price and 
Mrs. Emma Rank, proved quite enter- 
taJsing. The hostesses then 
a delectable lunch.

The next meeting will be held tbe 
third Tuesday of 'Jetober, the place 
to be announced liter.

Tbe prealdenL Miss L’Am 
ilded. while Mrs. UaltseU led in

OVERCOATS
Quite a few men have been in here to see th^e 
Overcoats, and purchased one, after making the re* 
mark that they thou^t they would make the old 
one do another winter. But the supreme value of 
these coats at the very moderate price quoted, made 
them change their mind. Better drop in today and 
and see them for yourself.

All Wool $00-50 
Perfect Fit

AgoHierShipneilolMei’t lid Tent Mei’t 50
Fill Slits. Gnriiteed All Wool............44.

-J

TOP COATS SWEATERS SPORT COATS

N. B. RULE, Clothier :1

Plymouth, Ohio

MASONIC BULLETIN

P.T.A.HoldsFirst 
Session This Year

Tha Psrent-Teschars*
Rlehlnnd Lodge No. W1 P. a A. M. ^sld Its first meeting of the school 

mnu tni urt (U. Mondir .raUia rrapUo. M auhm
Thuradny evening.ot each month.

CHAS. A. SEILBR. W. M. 
JOHN 8. FLEMING. Sec.'y 

Plymouth Chapter No. lit R. A. M. 
meeu 3rd Monday evemisc ot each 
month.

CHAS. A. t . H. P.
JOHN 8. FLEMING. Seo^. 

We cordUUy tnvlte vtsUlag Maaoa 
to meet with na.

: Here’s Opportunity!:
WANT ADS
For Results USE Them
FOR REN*T—Good seven room bouse 
on public Bqusre.. Good well and cis
tern. large garden. HanIck Sisters.

22-pd.

FOR RENT—Six rooms and bath on 
Sandusky street. Inquire F, B. Lof-

i™«. piimooih. o. a-c pp„, a.Vj.

FOR SALE—Pure elder vinegar, and 
fresh cider. 30c per gallon. Pbone 

RllS. S-JlHSl-pd

RENT—Garage West High 
streeL good driveway, possession 

glveivOclober 1. Inquire C. B. Rowalt.
13-tf.

ter county. Pa.: nicely tbrosher
screened: yield 15 bu- per acre: ac
curately measured ground; price but 
little above tbe warket for ordinary 
g»-alo. 21 on T8 Shiloh Ex. H, W. 
Huddleston. 318-23chg

FOR RENT-Au si;ractlve, modern, 
small housekeeping apartment. PrI- 
>ate eninnce; also single rooms. 
Call Mrs. A: T. Shafer, phone 2t. chg

FOR SALE—Winter Dutchess Pears. 
BuiUble for caoning purposes. lUO 
per bushel. Write Isaac Cheeseman. 
North Auburn, or Ibava orders at 

this office.

WANTED — Closets, cesspools and 
vaulu 10 clean. Write to William 

Evert. Rt. 1. Bucyrus. O. Prices reas
onable. 8-l»23-p

FOR SALE- Double oak bed. with 
(pringt and mattress. In good con- 

dlUon. Cull phone 100 after S p.m.. 
Saturday afternoon. lS-23-30-pd.

FOR SALE—Winter Duchess pears. 
. sulisble for canning pu*poset. ll.so 
per bushel Inquire Ida Cheesmsn or 
leave -irders at (his office. 8-15-38-pd.

LOST—Ladles’ Black Trtvonng Bag 
In the vicinity of Plymouth on Sun- 

' day Aug. 28: conulned lady's wear- 
.lag apparel. Finder please return to 

' Mra. J. H. St'rub. 618 Virginia Ave.. 
Bueyn*. O.. or to this office. 8-15-32-p

Portner street Telephone 115. Miss 
Harriet Former. 15-22-27pd.

Tbe program waa as follows:
Vocal duet-Eleanor Bearte and 

John RooL Jr.
Reading—EmeUne Fate.
Violin aolo—Arilne Straub.
Vocal Solo—Btaanor Searle.
Soto Dance—OenevlevQ^JLeneU.
All were encored and iflpjgtoponded 

hut Genevieve. Mra. Sam^aehrach 
I was in charge of (he program and is 
to he compllinentsd. A short btulness.

held at which It was 
agreed that thuee on the Richland 
county side will ayp ten c*ata extra 
per caplU In this year’s P. T. A. dues 

for being loeen In the P. T. A. 
contest held last year.

If you live Id Huron county your 
les are 25c and If In Richland conn- 

there are 31c.
Tbe next meeting will be held the 

second Thuisday la October. A stylal 
meeting followed the bualneas meet
ing. .Pres. HiDiee Introduced, Super
intendent Miller to the audience. He 
made some very timely remarks. Mr. 
Jenkins, prfncipsi of the High school 
also made remarks when Introduced. 
After Introducing the High school 
teachers President HtmM asked Sup
erintendent Milter to Introduce hie 
grade teachers, which he did.

served. The fol
lowing Udies were In. charge: Mrs.
Himes. Mra. P. H. Root. Mrs. Frank 
Sheely. Mrs. W'alker, Miss Harrtott 
Rogers. Mr*. Halsey Roof.

What do you think of your child 1 
Don’t you believe that learning would 
come easier If proper environment 
prevailed in the acbool, more room, 
and other necessary eqoJpment Jot 
the higher training of tba chUd’i 
pilnd?

You no donbt have heard aevenl 
hard remarks against "hlgtwr educa

tion,” but don't confuse higher educa- 
tioo with that of the common school 
kind. We would not want a new 
school bouse for Plymoutb Just for a 
’‘show-off.’* or to give the studenu 
the beet of everything in -what we 
might think naalesa studies. But the 
fact that Plymouth needs a school sut; 
flclent to lake care of the great de

mands being made upon It Is earn 
for us to be In favor of ttw propoesd* 
bond Issue, and you, as a cittsea i 
tax-payer, should consider the rntniw’. 
of your child sbove the «"«» Increase 
In taxes.

Next week wuU five yoo w 
Msons why Plymouth sboald fears s 
iw school

FOR SALE-85 acre farm. IH milec 
west of Plymouth, pike road, bank 

bare. 8 room house In good condition. 
Inquire R. H. Fenner, Mansfleld or 
Mrs. Henry Fenner. Plymouth.

Oct. IS-pd.

FOR SALB-Bvergreen 
tomatoes end honey. e 2A-78 

16-cb|

FOR SALE—Oalion glass jugs, 
good condition; price. 3 for 35c 
Inquire Devii Raatanrent

FOR SALE—One good bard coal beat 
Ing stove. Excellent ronditlon. Zinc 

coal bucket and three joints of pipe. 
All for I7JI0. J. t NIminons. 3^pd.

FOR RENT—Good warm csrage, elec 
trie lighted. CsU 181. 33-pd.

LOST
A Isrge sum of money wrspped In 

nawspspes somewhere between North 
Falrffeld and New Haven. Saturday 
evening. Cash reward suitable to Snd 
er. .Enquire this oMco. 2tpd

FOR SALE—BuUdlag lot. WaffM tMt WANTED-Good man to work in Oel- 
sawed stone sidewalk, west sMs| ^ry ffeld. Inquire Sam Postema 

Sandusky street, near square. In- 8A-378. WUlard. 3^pd.
quire peoples Nstlonsl Bank. Oc-37pd!------------------------ --------- —-----------------
—---------- ---------------------------------------—'.FOB BALE—2 Delaine rams. .See
WANTED—Three good hosadt mm cimrtes B, Smith. sU mUes east ot 

to self our Bod Cap Shock Absorb- piy„ooth or call B-U. Plymouth, 
er tor all makes of can In your tec- 
riwry. High in quality, low to price.
Too can make $18 to $20 pw day. If 
you want steady irork with Wg ««- 
Inga, writs ns at once. Rad Cap Mtg.
Oo. lnc„ East totfe at Perklss Ave .
Otorsinad. Ohio. tt-rr-ch*.

FOE SALE-Obe 
rocking chairs 

table, alt In good c 
sou chMp tor cash. Inquire Mrs, Bm 
WmM.

dsranport, three 
and ons library 
mdiUon, and to be

ENJOY EXCURSION
Quite a number of people la this 

community took advantage of the Ni
agara Excursion Sunday. Messrs 
Lowell Keith and Glen Dick and Mias 
Fktrense Schlefter and Miss Doris 
LuU formed a party who enjoyed tbe 
trip.

REMOVED HOME
r. Stacy Brown was removed 

home Monday from tbe Willard Hos
pital. where he was a patient Mr- 
Brown Is getting along BpIendUly and 
his many-friends hope to see him 
back io his place of business at an 
early date.

•UFFERt FALL
Mrs. Time CUrk suffered s toll 

Wednesday morning In which she suf
fered a badly braised srm.- In some 
manner, as she was-walking on. her 
entefees. they slipped out from nnder 
her causing the aecldea*.

To help Ohio’s rural church bee 
■'a vltat niral chort^ 40 rural i 
stars an aUendtng tha seventh sn- 
naal pastors* school sponsorml by the 
Ohio State University this Jane.

What Do Yon Think
(Conttnusd town Fsfe One)

child’s misd can be trained In the 
right directloa or It can be turned in
to n one wap track, ferssptng only 

• tfetags that ' «atwtonta tt-

MM'nni’iir y

li¥''

HEAT!
From the Beautiful 

Porcelain Enamel Finish

MOORE’S
Seventeen

Mo.™-. 8,.rau.. I. m... lb. . Iic»tlu .lor_ll |. . b»U., m.p 
. warm air in the same way that a warm sir fuigniis 

It neeto no cellar and may be set tn the Mring 
B of every tomlly.

would best your 
Made In two sises to meet tbe

Bures no more fuel then sa ordtoaty stovt. yet does tbe work ot two

' \Mhi!

i'iSi'
// 'tMvVw

or three.

Moores Serentoea is buUt sloog rnoduni tareKnre lines iat Ms' li# 
porcelain enamel talsh makes It as easy to elaan as a china dlak. -n

Let Moore’s Sevanteea bring you comfort and cheer during the MM 
cold winter days ahsed.

Beware of Imitatioiis
At the preaeat time the market U flooded

haatera of all shapaa and sixes, it Is well to look Into tbe p
^*Yoms^^°^ Fbbts—of say clrculaUag beater yon consider ter pmr

Moore s origtostod tbe clreqlatlng type of hestsr way back is 18>1 and 
have bum them eoniinuouslr ever since. The Moore eonstnctloo la trIeG and 
proren—you take no ebaacee. Thera are more Moore’s drctOstlat hialira 
la aetnal nae today than of any other make, and this In ttaelt ts^toMriUds 
to you that your Moore-s Seventeeu will giro the sat ivw

. righttoUy expect 7M might

FREE—A» an inducement to place your order early, 
will live a valuable lift with each Moore Seventeen eold 
LOW RENT-LOW OVERHEAD-LOW FRIGW

Mansfield
to EAST SECOND STREET 

. Jum.A Step and Prom Main




